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IT 'S UPLIFTING 
'Mama Sue's' 
Open Door 

NANJING. Chin:t (BP)-Su(.' Todd dm:~n't 
speak Chinese, btu she's found an t:\'Cn bet
ter way to communicate with her student!'o. 

The 69-year-old Southern Baptist te:tchcr 
from Windsor, N.C. , spc:tks the " lan~u :tgc 

of love,'' and it's <.·oming through loud :mt.l 
clear to he r students at Southeast Chin:t 
Unive rsi ty in N:a nji ng. 

Todd fo llow~ :111 "open door" poliq :n 
her apartment. "Anyone who C0111C!<o 10 mr 
room. I take time to talk with them ,'' she 
says. " They need th is. Thq need a 'sound
ing boa rd ' wi th someone who cares. They 
tell me the ir problems. thei r goal ~.'· 

In just a year, she's b<·come " Mama Sue" 
to a number of her Chinese stuc.knt~. 

Sponsored by the Amity Foundation . a 
service organiz.1tion begun by Christi:ms in 
China, 'lbdd also relates to Coopcrati\"C Ser
vices lnternation:tl. thc Southern B:tpti st 
aid organiz:u ion. 

" I o nl r camc for a one-year tnm hut 
found o~ t my Ninevt:h is in. N:mjin~ . so I 
stayed ,'" she explains. The O ld 'ICstament 
book of Jo nah te lls how God sent Jonah 
fro m his nati ve land to share his mt.·ss:agt' 
with the people of a dis tant c it y, Ninneh . 
" God hasn't to ld me yc.: t how long to st:ty: 
w hatever hc w ills is my w il l. I feel like I 
rea ll y am in Nine\'eh." 

Coming to Chi na is the ful fi ll ment of :1 

lifelong dream for 'lbdd. 10 can: for ht.·r ter
minally ill husb:md , she had resigned as 
hcad of the early childhood educ~uion 

department at North C:trol in:a Wesley:m 
College in Rocky Mount. After his death . 
she became full -time grandmother to her 
only son's two children so her daughter
in-law could be with her dying mother. 
l.att.·r. nothing pre\'cnted her from going 
0\"erSC:IS. 

She's just wh:u Chinese.· uni\'ersitr of
fic.·i:tb w.mt : :a tt::h.:ht.·r wit h plcnty of 
classroom experience who knows the 
English Jangu:tgc well . She worked many 
ye:us in public schools a~ a teacher. spet.·ch 
thc r:tpis t , c urri cu lum specialist and 
elementary t.'duc:t tion supen•isur. 

'!Odd g i\'es e\'t:rything she h:as in her 
En~lish classes. l.:lst yt.·ar she t:lllght 526 
students. This year she hasn't bothered to 
<.·ount. "Audito rs" :tlways st:md at hl'r 
classroom door and if an empl}' sca t is 
a\'a il:lblc, she invi tes them in . 

In addition to her full -t ime :ass ignment 
te:tc hing English :It the sc hoo l fo r 
engineers, she :al so te:u.:hes classes three 
night s a wel'k at the YMCA. tht.· N:mjing 
Theologic:t l Scm inarr and tlu: Ac:tdemy 
of Sciences. Hcr only complaint is th at 
the hect ic sched ule g ivt:s her onl y three 
nights a wcl'k to mee t informally wi th 
students. 

And Sue Todd 's "opt.·n door" policy h:ts 
opened m:mr doors for her in Chin:t. 

GOODNEWS! 
Influencing 
Others 
Manhew 5: 13-16 

T he metapho rs of sa il and light vivid ly 
describe the Christ ian's relationship to the· 
world . They arc in the proper o rder. \X'e 
must become salt befo re we can be lighL 

Tbe Cbrist icm 's influence as salt 
(v. /3}-This verse reminds us of the impor
tant ro le salt plays in o ur dai ly lives. It 
penetrates, preserves, and purifies. The 
Christian can do the same fo r a world 
witho Ul God . NOte that j esus said , ·· yc a rc 
the salt of the carrh" (v. 13). Our realm of 
influence is here and now with who mever 
we mix and mingle. The C.hristian life is no t 
compared to some future glo ry but to a 
commonly used chemical clement . 

The preserving power of salt appears up
permost in Christ 's mind because he goes 
on ro warn , " If the salt have lost his 
savour." If the Christian fails in this preser
ving ro le, what then ? If the Christian loses 

h is d istincti\"e qua li ty, the world is o n th-e 
ro:td to spiritual dec:t)'. 

71Je Cbristia n 's influ ence as ligbt (vv. 
14-16)-) esus did nm say, "You have salt 
and light." He said . " You ;m: salt and light." 
Speaking of himsel f. j esus said , " I am the 
light." There is no hope fo r the world save 
in the innucnce we bear as sa lt and light. 

One o f the fi rs t songs I remember learn
ing in Sunday School w:ts, " This little light 
o f mine. I'm going to let it shine.'' Have we 
been true to this identification by j esus? h 
is the property of light to shine. j ohn s:tid : 
"All that came to be was ali ve w ith his light , 
and that life was the light of men . The light 
shines in the dark , and the darkness has 
never mastered it " On . 1:4 -5 , NEB). Light 
always dispels darkness . We may refuse to 
le t our light shine by covering it up, but this 
is :1 denial o f a basic Christlike qualit y. 

Ad:. pled rro m " Procblm ," jul y·Sepl . 1 98~ . Copyrla.ht 
198J The Sund:.y Sch ool IJo :.rd o r 1he Southern B:.pd11 
Convenllo n . All rigbl! R"Jerved. Utcd by pcnnlulon . For 
t ub5erl pl lon lnronmu\o n , w rhe 10 Materi al Scrv\ccs 
Oepl., 127 Nln1h Ave. Non h, Nashville, TN J72 ~ 4. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Limiting Information 

Unt il recentl y, execu ti ve sessio ns (ses
sions where the press and visitors arc ex
cluded) were almost unheard o f in Baptist 
life. The only occasio n for such executive 
sessions was when an employee was being 
investigated for some act of gross immorali
ty. Even o n these occasions, executive ses
sions were brief. In recent months, ex
ecut ive sessions have become far more fre
quent . In the last two weeks, both 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary and 
the Radio and Television Commission have 
had lengthy executive sessions. One might 
excuse the RTVC since they were employ
ing a new president . However, we believe 
that it is best even in the employment o f 
a new chief executi ve offi cer for every thing 
w be done in openness. 

Southern Seminary's trustees appare nt 
ly set an all time record wit h the ir ex
ecutive session . This executive session ex
tended from one day into the next (see 
srory o n page 18). Such executive sess io ns 
raise a number of questions: What do the 
trustees have ro hide? Why shouldn 't all 
Southern Baptists have the information be
ing dealt with behind closed doors? 

Another example of failure ro trust the 
people with aU the info rmation is the deci
sion by President jerry Vines to reduce the 
minority report on the Baptist j oin t Com
mittee. This minority report , signed by one 
o f Arkansas own Executive Committee 
members, Frank Lady, an atto rney from 
jonesboro, was reduced by Dr. Vines after 
having been approved by the executive of-
ficers of the Executive Committee. 

Dr. Vines has consulted with the SBC 
parliamentarian (sec story on page 24) w ho 
states that he has this right. We are not 
debating whether or no t he has the right 
ro reduce this report , but our question is 
why shouldn 't bOth sides have full airing 
to the public? 

There are grave dangers in the limiting 
of information . First , distort ions and 
misundersrondings become much more fre
quent . In any o rganization as big as 
Southern Baptists, communication is dif
ficult at best. There arc those w ho arc in
frequent with their chur~h attendance. 
Others, who arc regular in church aucn
dance, fail to read the periodicals and 

and rotal disclosu re of all info rmation . 
Limiting of informat ion vests power in 

the hands o f a few. The ab ility to limit in
formatio n provides the abili ty to contro l. 
\Vithout info rmat ion. members must ac· 
cept , on blind f:1it h , the decisio ns that arc 
made. In many instances. there may be no 
intent to do anything that is wro ng. \Ve 
must. however, never fo rget the o ld axiom: 
" absolute power corrupts :1bsolutely." 

Limitation of info rmation also limits in
volvement of peo ple. People give their 
time, energy and money to those things in 
w hich they arc involved. A part of involve
ment is proper information . 

Our Baptist po lity is roOted in the doc
trine of the priesthood o f the belie\•er. All 
believers are able to relate directly to God 
through Christ and to be involved fo r him 
in today's world . Involvement requires in · 
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papers that are produced by OUr denomina- Lectert to the e ditor lre ln••lled. l.eueu Jhould be typed 
tion . This produces fertile soil for doubksp1ce 1nd mly not contain more thln .uo words. Let· 

misunderstanding, rumor, and distOrtion . ~~~u;tta~!~~~c~ aan\'~~~~~c:~·:~~~:,~~~ntlon." A complete 

formati on . God respects man 's right of 
choice e,·cn to extent that he allows every 
person the option of acceptance o r rejec
tion o f salvation . Can we trus t our Bap
ti st brother :and sisters less than God 
docs? 

George W. Truett , pastor of Fi rst Church, 
Dallas, for 47 years, never tired o f saying. 
" If you give Southern Bapti sts the fac ts, 
they will do the right thing." In recem days. 
it has been difficult fo r even Baptist state 
paper editors to get the fact s as the boa rds 
of various agencies and institutions h:lVc 
engaged in executive sessions, and reports 
which have already been approved have 
been suppressed . \Ve believe that Baptists 
deserve the fact s because every church 
member is, in a sense, a stockholder in all 
that Baptists do. \Vi thout info rmation fo r 
proper involvement of people at the 
gr.tssroo ts level becomes impossible, and 
proper dec isions become difficult . 

Witho ut information the veq• roots of 
o ur Southern Baptist democ1.1 tic process 
are imperiled. We as Southern Baptists have 
the responsibi lit y to expect and demand 
full info rmation. This means that each in
dividual must assess the positive, as we ll 
as the negative in an}' situation . 

We call on o ur trustees and elected of
fi cers to keep executive sessions to an ab
solu te minimum . We believe that this 
should be done o nly o n the ra rest o f occa
sions. When it is necessary, these sessions 
should be extremely brief. \Ve believe that 
Southern Baptists can be trusted \Vith the 
facts, and w hen they have the facts, they 
w ill respond and do what is right . Our 
system is built on openness and trust. 
When we destroy these elements we en
danger our abil ity to serve the l o rd as we 
have in the past . 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

We continue to 

hear good repo rts 
out of the Here's 
Hope revival s. How 
we thank God for the 
en cou raging evi
dence that he will 
still use our churches 
to reach the lost! 
These meetings have been marked by a 
greater effort in prayer than in recent years. 
Those carrying a burden for the lost have 
been able to get the lost in the service. The 
power of God on the Word of God has 
again been confi rmed . The fact remains 
that w hen the people of God get a burden 
of concern for the unsaved, they pray, 
witness , give and attend evangelisti c ser
vices and God blesses. Wt: need a lot more 
of this. We must not Jet up until the glory 
of God rests in fullness on our churches. 

On a similar vein , the six weeks of camp 
at Si loam Springs wi ll begin o n june 18 . 
God has chosen w bless this ministry in a 
wonderful way. Bm we need nm to take it 
for granted the blt:ssing is secured just 
because of gening young people w the 
camp. We need tO pra}' earncsdy fo r the 
salvation of the lost . The churches need to 
work hard at Setting the unsaved to attend 
the assembly w ith their church group. 
Some churches do this. Every pastOr and 
youth worker should make that the burn
ing ques tion each year, " How many unsav
ed young people do we have going to 
Siloam?'' 

The Lo rd willing, these six groups will 
be the last ever w use the old tabernacle. 
Even more thrilling for some will be the 
fact that when they return next year they 
wi ll have highly improved quarters. Every 
friend of Siloam will need 10 make some 
contribution 10 the " Friend of Si loam" 
campaign , if this is 10 be accomplished . 

Every area of denominational life 
benefits from a free press. May 20 has been 
designated as a day of prayer for the Arka n
sas Baptist Newsmagazirze. Let me en
courage you to pray for Or. Sneed, the staff 
and their vital ministry. 

Don Moore is executive director of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention . 
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SPEAK UP 

Letters to the Editor 

Former Pastors 
Cotter Fi rst Baptist Church is seeking in

fo rmatio n and pictures of former pastors 
10 be placed on a wall of former pastOrs. 

Information is needed on the fo llowing: 
a Rev. Smith 1904; a Rev. Danner 1905 -07; 
a Rev. Lovelace 1908-15; Rev. A. Rlgg 19 16; 
Rev. M.F. Gathright 19 17-18; Rev. l.H . Davis 
1921; Rev. A.P. Ell iff 1924-25 ; Rev. Amos 
Muncy 1915-26; Rev. J .W. Burnett 1926-28; 
Rev. W.V. Walls 1929; Rev. l.l. Jordan 
1942-4 3; Rev. D. F. Yates 1944 & 1946-48 ; 
and Rev. J .S. Compere Jr. 1945. 

Persons with information can co ntact 
Don Corbitt , P.O. Box 130 , Cotter, AR 
72626 .-Mary Lou Ross , Cotter 

Great Alarm 
As a newcomer 10 the Arkansas Baptist 

State Co nventio n and BentOn Count y 
Southern Baptist Association, I am learn
ing fast the impact of politics among 
Arkansas Baptists. My 20 plus years in the 
pastorate have not equipped me 10 under
SL1nd, let alone deal with , the impact o f 
politically motivated individuals, especially 
on the assoc iational level. 

1 have served in every area of state and 
associat ional work in louisiana, the Nor
thern Plains, and now in Benton Count y. 
It has been my joy to serve as moderator 
of the assoc iation several times, on several 
committees in the association , Sunday 
School, youth , and evangelism director at 
the associational level, vice-president of 
the state convention for three terms. To say 
that 1 believe in Southern Baptists and their 
cooperation would be an understatement 
indeed . 

1 remember well that in the 70s 1 came 
ho me from many Southern Baptist Con
ventions wondering about the outcome 
and feeling the convention was going in the 
wrong directio n. I rejoiced in recent years 
to sec a return to a biblical standard that 
I believed represented the majority o f 
Southern Baptists. Now, I find myself with 
those same feelings of the 70s. 

When a spokesman and editor of one of 
the most right w ing publications is 
nominated to the SBC Sunday School 
Board, it brings me great alarm! The editor 
of the publication has repeatedly attacked 
the reputation of individuals without 
documentation . 

Recently, an article in the publicat io n 
was dist ributed in a pas tor's church prior 
to its arrival in Arkansas. The whole intent 
was to harm and discredit the pastor by 
reporting of activities that occurred long 

befo re the pas tor entered the ministry. 
What have we come to? Is th is how Christ 
leads us to operate in his kingdom? I think 
not ! Certainly, we do not need individuals 
such as this o n the Sunday School Board 
or as a trustee for any o ther agency o r 
institution! 

I will co ntinue to pray for our associa
tion and the convention's wo rking, trusting 
that our Lord is in control and I w ill claim 
the precious promises of Romans 8 :28.
Roy Woodard, Centerto n 

Disturbing Words 
Mr. Timm's choice of words in his lette r 

to the editor (April 26) was, to say the leas t, 
disturbing : Abortion clinics as 
··necessities"? Unaffordable pregnancies as 
'' irregularities'' ? 

All adopted child ren do not grow up to 
be " happy"' adults, nei ther do all children 
who arc raised by their nl tural parents! 
However, jesus docs give joy to those 
believers who are living a spiri t-cont ro lled 
life, regardless of circumstances. That 
God's grace is sufficient seems to be 
igno red by some. I know several adopted 
adults who praise God that they were not 
' 'e liminated .'' 

If one can eliminate '"what sould be an 
unwanted, unloved , and uncared fo r 
unhappy child ," the ne.x t step is to 
eliminate those elderly who are known to 
be " unwanted , unloved, and uncared for 
unhappy " adults . Taken further, elimina;:e 
twins because only one child was planned . 
GOd forbid! 

1 realize that my loved , wanted, cared for 
and happy adopted chi ld , at some point in 
time, may wish "to locate the birth mother 
and ask, " Why did you give me away?" But 
the question which could be asked on 
behalf of many children is, " Why did you 
'eliminate' me?" 

1 thank our Lord jesus daily that the binh 
mother of our child chose to be inconve
nienced for nine months by an " irregulari
ty" instead of "eliminating" our precious 
child!-jena Mayes, Beebe 

Lack of Understanding 
The letter to the editor in the April 26, 

1990, issue of the Arkansas Baptist from 
Mel j acob Timm demonstrated a total lack 
of understanding and logic. Mr. Timm 
views handicapped children as ''i r
regularities' ' that many young couples can
n o t afford , and childbirth as 
condemnation. 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 



He seems ro show concern over a 
"brilliam and gifrcd" young adopred 
woman \Vho is experiencing depression 
abou r being unable to locate her bi rth 
mother. Is this to imply she would have 
been bcuer off if her mother had paid so
meone to end her life before it began . in 
o rder to spare her from rhis difficuh time? 
He goes on to say rhat abortion is not 
murder, but instead is the elimination of an 
unhappy child . Mr. Timm puts a very high 
' ':tlue on happiness. 

The pro-life movcmcnr places a very 
high value on life. The right to life is the 
most basic of all human right! ll supersedes 
the right to happiness, career, education , 
fi nancial co mfo rt , physical co mforr . 
reputation . peace of mind , etc. 

BOB PARKER 

Today's Issues 

A Needed Re-Rrin 

With the push proponents of state lot· 
tery gambling are now giving, the 
following anicle first published in the 
Dec. 22 , 1988, issue of the Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmagazine needs to be 
rerun . 

Never have I known anyone as oppos
ed to unnecessary risk gambling such as 
horse and dog racing, casinos, and state 
loueries as Austin McGuigan, a former 
attorney general in the state of Connec
ticut . He is a Roman Catholic lawyer 
who was born and spent his early years 
in the Irish ghetto of Bosto n , 
Massachusetts. During last March's an
nual meeting of the Arkansas Christian 
Civic Foundation, he related how, until 
he began to see that most gambling was 
related to organized crime, he was not 
opposed to gambling. Also, in taking a 
closer, more serious look at the issue, 
noting especially the devastating effects 
of all types of gambling on the poor, he 
began the conversion process to strong 
opposition. After telling how illegal 
bookies In the ghetto neighborhood 
where he grew up would sometimes 
discourage the poor from betting money 
that should be spent on food and clothes 
for children, Mr. McGuigan stated that 
legal gambling such as state-operated lot
teries showed no mercy to the poor but 
instead encouraged spending money for 
louery tickets. After his speech last 
March, someone asked during the ques-

May 17, 1990 

I am so rh:mkful that the parents o f Rev. 
David Miller d id nor view him as an ir
regularit y they could not affo rd . I'm so 
glad they allowed their gifrcd and talented 
child the experiences of depression , love. 
joy, and most impo rtant ly. salvation. 

I believe the Bible speaks regard ing :tbor
tion in Jeremiah 2:34-35. They sacrif'ied 
their babies to their god Baalim. Today the 
god is self. The Bible tells us what not to 
do in Isaiah 5:20. and tells us what we musr 
do in Proverbs 31 :8.- Robin Cook , 
Magno lia 

Letters to the editor 1re Invited. Letters should be typed 
doublet.p~el sod miry not conllfn more lhsn 350 word a. Lei· 
ters must be signed snd msrtted "lor publication." A com· 
pte te polley 1111ement 11 available on request . 

tion and answer period if organized 
crime was related to state lottery gambl
ing as he had stated it was to most mher 
gambling. His answer was, " If you in 
Arkansas vote for stare lottery gambling, 
you will be the 'mob.' "As one who has 
spent almost all of his life in Arkansas, 
I never want to be a member of the 
" mob," characterized ordinarily as 
disreputable characters who tri:kc unfair 
advantage of others for financial gain. 
Genuine love for God and one's 
neighbo r, plus practicing the Golden 
Rule, are in no was consistent with 
gambling. Cut o ut this article keep it 
handy to share with others who need to 
know that there arc those besides Bap
tists and other evangelical Christians 
who st rongly oppose gambling. 

Not'ice particularly that Mr. McGuigan 
is greatly concerned about the poor who 
would be hurt the most should the 
gambling interests win another victory. 

By the way, a recent Arkansas Gazette 
editorial (AprilS) indicated that a sufvey 
of southern California high schools 
showed that the percentage of children 
who participated in some .form of gambl
ing went up by 40 percent after Califor
nia started its lottery in 1985. As sug
gested in the above re-run article, please 
share this information with others. 

Robert A. Parker is director of the 
Christian Life CounciL 

WILLIAM J. REYNOLDS 

Hymns Baptists 
Sing 

Fairest 
Lord. 

" Fairest Lo rd 
Jesus" 

"A song sung by 
German knights on 

their way to j erusalem,'' is a footnote that 
appeared with this hymn in several collec
tions more rhan 100 yea rs ago. From this 
and other comments, :tn imagined. roman
tic srory has grown, :tssociating the hymn 
with the Holy Crusades o f centuries ago. 
The name o f the tune in many hymnals to · 
day is "Crusaders' Hymn ." 

In spite of the fact that none o f this is 
true, rherc is still little known about the real 
o rigin of rhe words and music. The Ger
man text lias been rraced to the Jesuits in 
Munster, Westphalia (now \Vcsr Germany). 
A handwriuen copy, dated 1662, and a 
published collection in 1677, seem to mark 
irs earliest appearances. 

So, at least we know the geographical 
arc:1 where it began. The hymn reflects the 
thinking of ordinary people of that area. 
Here is the simple fai th fashioned in the 
he:trts and minds of the country folk 
around Munster in the 17th century. 

The teachings, practices , and rituals of 
the Roman C:uho lic Church had been re
jected, but these folk held to their strong 
faith in God . ThC}' believed that Jesus was 
both Son of God and Son o f Man, and 
while he w:ts ruler of all nature, he was 
faire r than all. This is the rheme of the 
hymn . 

So popular has rhis hymn become that 
it appears in all our hymnals and is fre
qucnrly sung in our churches. It reminds 
us that regard less of the beauty of the 
meadows, the woodlands. the flowers of 
spring, the sun and the stars , Jesus is fairer 
and brighter, even "purer than all the 
angels heaven can bo:tst." 

William J . Reynolds is pro fessor of 
church music at Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fon Worth , Texas. 

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, spedal prices 
lo churches. 501 -268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson 
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SPEAK UP 

Fighting Video Pornography 
There is strong drive on in Arkansas to 

rid our counties and state of X-ratcd videos. 
The state of Arkansas has one of the 
clearest defined Jaws against hard-core por
nography than any other state in the United _ 
States. Yet sti ll the video sto res cominuc to 
rent and sell these obscene film s because: 
it is thei r money maker and Chri stians are 
silent. Many of the law enforcement agen
cies our ci ties and counties arc not even 
aware that there is a state law against hard
core pornography :md when cont:t('tcd 
many of them will no t enforce the law. 

But thank God, something is finall}' be
ing done. More than 30 counties in Arkan 
sas have been cleaned-up to the poin t 
where there arc no X-ratcd videos being 
rented or sold in these coumics. Pastors 
and lay people in many of these counties 
have done what is necessarv to see that 
such laws arc enforced . Ma~y o f the. law 
enforcement agencies arc not aware of Sta te 
Laws 5-68-201 up to 5-68 -4 16 and in par
ticularly Code 5-68-303 . This crime is a 
felony and docs carry a fine up to S20 ,000 
and from 0-6 years in jail upon conviction . 
The whole state of Arkansas could become 
the first state in the southweswes t to be 

o f the video but o nl y the film 's code 
number. Write down the 'lddrcss of the 
store and the owner 's name if :u all 
possible. 

Thirdly : Take the \•ideo film back to the 
video sto re and do not get involved wi th 
the clerk or sto re owner about the sin
fulness o f the film . just return the video. 
Now. visit the police or local law enfo rce· 
ment agency and ask to speak to the 
highest ranking officer o n dUly. Show him 
the n:: mal slip, name of the video, store ad
d ress and owner 's name. Ca ll his attention 
to Code 5-68·303 and that vou wish to file 
a written complaint. Do noi allow the run
around . Sign a w ri tten complaint and let 
them know that you wi ll return in a few 
days 10 check on w hat is being done on 
your written complaint. 

Fourthly: O nce you fil e a complaim . it 
will be necessary fo r you w send someone 
else to check the sto re out . '!Ciephone calls 
inqu iring abo ut X-r:ucJ videos wi ll not 
work now. The store owner h:ts been 
alerted but unless the law has been enfo rc· 
ed . he w ill still rent to o1 her customers but 
no1 you. 

Fifth!}' : You may have to ci rculate a peti
tion in the churches in your area. O ther 
denominations have been quick to help us 
in many areas. Several tho usand o r a few 
hundred signatures sent to your local pro· 
secuting atto rnt1•'s o ffice will move him in 
on the case and w hen he mO\'CS, the police 
move. Code 41-3 534 of Arkansas l aw, ·· ou
t)' of Prosecuting Atto rney," states that he 
can be removed from office after com•ic
tio n fo r failu re to enforce the law. Per
sis tence is the bottOm line. You must have 
a strong convictio n to sec that the \' ideos 
wi ll be removed . · 

Yes. it is wo rk . and dirt y \vork 
sometimes, but we must stop these videos 
from being ci rculated imo hands o f por
nography add icts before the fam ily life in 
America is completely destroyed. Someone 
from o ur group w ill be glad to help you . 
send rou a wo rkable peti tion , or answer 
:mr ques tions you might have about how 
to get involved . Remember, " The w ife you 
save may be your own ." 

Rev. j ohn D. Noland. Marianna 
Arkansas Valley Association , 
Christian life Council , Chairman 
Friendship Baptist Ch urch . Rt. 3 Box 63 . 
Mariann:1. Ark:msas 72360 

completely clean of these videos. But we .-------------------------------, 
need your help, fo r it is a war that can be 
won on ly if enough Chris tian s get 
involved . 

We have talked with the St~tte Attorney's 
office as well as w ith some oft he local pro
secuting attorneys. In order to clean up this 
situation, this is what a concerned Chris· 
tian must do to have X·rated videos rcmov· 
ed from the stores. 

First : Visit the video stores in vour area. 
Some will be in sto res and Places of 
business that you would not expect to be 
renting X-rated videos. These X-r:ued 
videos will not be in open view but w ill 
be hid under the counter or in a b:tck 
room. You must ask fo r "adult video·s" o r 
"X-rated videos." 

Secondly: You will have to spo t view the 
video and record on paper what you 
witness: kind of act , how many people in· 
va lved, etc. Do not view the w hole video; 
these films are dangerous to anyone's 
morals. Also make a copy or save your ren· 
tal slip. The slip wi ll not contain the name 

ccs 
Compiele Church System 

P.C. Hdwe, So~ware , Tng , Support 
Box 665 Benlon, AR 72015 
1-800-441 -7786 501-372-0323 
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SILOAM SPRINGS ASSEMBLY 

Coincidence or God's Command? 
Was it coincidence o r God 's command 

and his providence th:tt led Arkansas Bap
ti sts in 1923 to establish the permane n1 
<::I mp at Siloam Springs that we call the 
Arkansas Baptist Assembly ? My 25 yea rs 
of experience at Siloam-plus a review of 
God's Wo rd- assures me th :11 our Lord 
left no thing to chance in the estab lish· 
mcnt :md location of this beaut ifu l 
campground. 

Consider Psalms 43:3·4, "0 send out 
thy light and thy truth ; let them lead me; 
let them bring me un to they holy hill , and 
to thy tabernacles. Then wi ll I go unto the 
altar of God , umo God (who is) my ex
ceeding joy." In going to Siloam , one 
notices th e progress io n from th e 
drudgery and disquiet o f everyday life
the background of Psalms 43-to the hol y 
hills-ho ly because God is there-to the 
tabernacle where we worship toge ther, 
and to the altar w here we answer God's 
ca ll . 

While God speaks to us daily, his li fe
altering messages :md commands arrive 
with th rilling regu larity in mountain 
retreats. The Ten Commandments were 
gi\'en to Moses on Moum Sin:ti - no t on 
the desert noor. Remember Matthew 

5-the Sermon on the Mount. Remembe r 
Luke 9-the Mount of Transfigurat ion. Do 
you recall that when j esus wanted to 
more fully commun icate with his Father, 
he went into the wi lderness o r to the 
mount of O li ves? 

Psalms 121:1 in the Amer ican Standard 
Version contains two sentences and ends 
w ith a ques tion mark . This version fail s 
to make a crucial connection , one that is 
emphat ically made in the King james Ver· 
sion with its one conjoint sentence which 
ends with a period as 3 note of calm and 
compete finalit y. The Hebrew nation 
automatically looked to the hills for help, 
for their histo ry and experience taught 
them that in periods of crisis or moments 
of revelation , God usually spoke to them 
and helped them from those same hills 
and mountains. When God's voice was 
diluted by their everyday world , the 
Hebrews knew w here w look to find his 
undiluted message and his very present 
help. 

" I w ill lift up mine eyes unto the hills, 
from whence cometh my help." (Ps. 121:1 
KJV). The Siloam experience tempts one 
to end this scripture wi th an exclamation 
point!-Rcl Gray, Ruston, La. 
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Dra u1 near to God and be will dra w near to ) 'O U . Cleanse )'OUr bands . 
p uri/J' your bearts . JmmiJ!e yourse/t1es bejore the l.ord.' (1:1. _1 .8ff) 

The grc:;u need o f the ho ur is spiritual awaken ing am o ng God 's people. O ur wo rld is sliding rapid ly wward mo ral 
and spir inu l o b livio n . :md far 100 many Chris1i:ms arc cument 10 sit pasS i\'cly by and w:uch the ho locaust . 

Do yo u feel God 's burckn fo r the wo rld? He ctlls us w take up the c ross o f sclf-sacri'fi cc :u1d bring a los t wo rld 
new life in Chris1. Blll God's will is thw:trtctl hr sin amo ng his pcopk. not the least o f w hich :u e m~ucriali sm , 
self-sat isf:teti o n . and compl :tcency. 

God 's \X'o nl pro mises th:tt. w hen his people co nfcss thdr s ins and turn to him in humble repe ntance. he will res
po nd by com ing to them in powe r and glo q •. Thc staff' o f the AB N cal ls upo n A rk ~tns: ts B:tpt ists 10 make Sunday. 
May 20. the Day o f Praye r fur the Ark:ms:ts Baptist Nl'\vs magazine. :t d :ty of confess io n . repentance. and prayer 
fo r spiritua l :twakening. And let thi s be but o ne d :ty :mw ng m:my th:tt we earnestl y scek God 's f:tce. Persevere 
in praye r until rcv i\':tl shakes the churchcs :tnd aw:tkt·ning d :twns across the l:!nd . 

Sunday, May 20, 1990 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine Day of Prayer for Spiritual Awakening 



LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

Bob Barnett was recognized April 15 by 
Sy lvan Hill s Firs t 
Church in North Lit 
lie Rock fo r 25 year.; 
of se rv i ce in the 
music minis try. He 
was presented with a 
certi ficate of recogni
tion by Pastor Don 
Mosley. Barneu , who 
serves the church as 
music evangelist and 
currently is serving as 
interim minister of Barnett 
music, has se rved chu rchl"S in Ark.1nsas and 
Texas. 

Roy Fowler observed six years o f service 
May 1 as pastor of First Church in Moun
tain Home. 

Russell Shuffield has resigned as pastor 
of Mount Tabor Church . 

Stephen Shults has accepted a call to 
serve as youth director o f Pine Grove 
Church at Sweet Home. A student at the 
University of Arkansas at linlc Rock, he 
has been attending Park Hill Church in 
North Litt le Rock . He also has served as a 
summer miss ionary in Chicago. 

Barbara Long and Jenny Thrner have 
assumed the responsibility of assistant 
preschool ministers at Litt le Rock Second 
Church . 

CbrJS Walls will begin serving May 20 as 
youth director for Des Arc First Church. 

Rick Harrison has jo ined the staff of 
Nail's Memorial Church in Little Rock as 
pasto r of discipleship. He atte nded 
Oklahoma Baptist Univers ity and Central 
State University in Edmond, Okla. Harrison 
and his w ife, Dayna, arc res iding at 
Maumelle. 

Floyd and Chleo Shaw were recognized 
April 29 by Hardin Church in Pine Bluff for 
more than 30 years of active involvement 
in the church's music ministry. 

Rex Holt recently completed six years of 
service as pastor of Central Church in 
Jonesboro. 

David P. Wilcox Jr. has joined the staff 
o f West Helena Church as associate 
pasto r/minister of music and youth, com· 
ing there from First Church in Giddings, 
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Texas. He is a graduate o f Ouachi t:J. Baptist 
Univcrsit)' and Southwestern Baptist 
ThcologicaJ Seminary. Wilcox and his wife, 
Karen, have a daughter, Elizabeth Elaine. 

Micbael Davis has joined the staff of Sc· 
cond Chu rch in West Helena as ministe r of 
music and youth . corning there from Se· 
cond Church in Paragould . 

Bobby Keen is serving as pasto r o f First 
Church in Paucrson . where he was a 
member. 

Michael White is serving as pasto r of 
Rison Church. coming there from 
Tho masville, Ala . A native of Crossett , he 
is :t graduate of Ouachi ta Baptist Univcrsi· 
ty and Mid·Amcrica Bapt ist Theological 
Semi nary. He and his wife, j o Ellen. have 
two children . Emily K:uhryn . and Ben· 
jamin P:IUI. 

Keith Brickell has accepted :1 call to serve 
as pastor of Second Church in Montice llo. 
going there from Caddo Valley Church in 
Arkadelphia . 

Barry Bates has resigned as minister of 
music and education at Hillside Church in 

Camden to begin his service as a foreign 
missionary to Portugal. 

Scott P2tton has resigned as minister of 
youth at HiiJside Church in Camden to con· 
tinue his education at Midwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. 

Rusty Kisling as serving as interim pastor 
of Bethlehem Church at Whelen Springs. 

Tom Greer has resigned as pasto r of An· 
toine Church . 

James Duke has accep ted a ca ll to scr\"e 
as pastor of Bismarck Chapel , beginning in 
August. He currently is completing his 
education :11 South wester n Baptist 
Theological Seminary. 

Eddie Combs of Fort Smith has jo ined the 
staff of First Church in Booneville as pari · 
time educational di rector. 

Johnny Wink, professor of English at 
Ouachit:t Baptist University, has had two 
poems accepted fo r publication in an up
coming issue of Tbe Plains Poett)'}Om7lal. 

W. David Moore was recognized May 6 by 
Immanuel Church in Pine Bluff for three 
years of service as pastor. 

ABN pho(D I J. Everett Sneed 

First Cburcb, Ward, held a dedication service f or tbelr n ew facilities April 29. /he 
new 9,600 square f oot ftlcillties Include educational space and a fel/owsbiplrecrea· 
lion hall. Tbe fa cilities were constrncted at a cost of S/45,000 wllb a replacem ent 
value of S3 75, 000. Tbe new built/lug includes 15 Sunday Scbool rooms, five res/rooms, 
and a commercially·equlpped kllcben. 77Je f acilities are carpeted lbrougbout /be educa· 
tiona/ portion anti tbe f ellowsbiplrecreational ball Is surfaced witb ep oxy so that 
basketball and volleyball can be played in tbe 2,900 square f oot area. Editor]. Everett 
Sneed preacbed tbe dedica tory m essage. Fred Gay Is pastor. 
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Bob G. Magee, music professor at 
Southern Baptist CoUege. has been selected 
as winner of a 1989-90 Sears-Roebuck 
Foundation Teaching Excellence and 
Ca mpu s Leadership Award for his 
resourcefulness and leadership as a private 
college educator. 

Rodney Reeves and Randy Hatchett, 
professors at Southern Baptist College, 
have been commissioned to write articles 
for the new edition of the Dictionary of 
tbe Bible by Holman Bible Publishers in 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Jeffrey Allee joined the staff of Mountain 
Home First Church May 6 as minister of ac
tivities, coming there: from Mexico, Mo., 
where he served as assistant pastor of 
Centennial Church. He is a graduate of 
Hannibai-LaGr:mge College in Hannibal. 
Mo. , and attended Southwest Baptist 
University in Bolivar, Mo. He and his wife, 
Sherry, have two sons, Brandon , and 
Shawn . 

Brian Choate has resigned as minister of 
you th at Calvary Church in Little Rock to 
join the staff of Fi rst Church in Brandon , 
Miss., as minister of yout h and recreation . 

Delton Cooper, pastor of First Church in 
Wilson , has returned from New Under
wood, S.D., where he led a " Here's Hope. 
jesus Cares for You " revival at First 

Church . The revival resulted in three 
baptisms. 

james Freeman McMenls of Smackover 
died May 4 at age 65 . He was a retired Bap
tist minister\ having pastored several Arkan
sas churches, as well as serving as 
superintendent of missio ns in \Voodruff 
County where he organized and built Pm
terson Church . Memorials may bt rnade to 
Maple Avenue Church, where he was a 
member. Survivors include his wife, 
Eleanor McMenis of Smackover; two sons, 
)ames E. McMenis of Fort McPherson , Ga., 
and Robert C. McMenis of Smackover; two 
daughters , Debbie Jefcoate of Lillie Rock, 
and Barbara Teaster of North Little Rock; 
two brothers; and 10 grandchildren . 

Mark fiylor has resigned as minister of 
youth at First Church in Osceola. 

Lawrence Vowan has resigned as pastor 
of Emmanuel Church in Conway. 

Steve Peoples of Greenbrier has been 
selected as Man of the Year by the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes. He is a 
member of First Church in Greenbrier 
where he serves as a deacon and Sunday 
School teacher. · 

Greg Kirksey resigned as pastor of 
Hillside Church in Camden May 9 to begin 
serving as pastor of First Church in Ben
ton, effective June I. 

ABN photo I J. Everett Sneed 

First Cburcb, Greenbrier, beld a dedlcatlo11 for Its new 3,400 square foot facility April 
29. The new addlllo J to the church was erected at a cost of S60,000 with a replace
ment value of SIOO, 000 with mucb of the labor being donated. Tbe addition contains 
eight classrooms, two band/cap-accessible restrooms, a kitchen, maintenance room, 
and a supply room. The four adult classrooms convert Into a fellowship with use of 
fold111g doors. Tbefellowsblp area Is equipped to seat approximately 120 people. Bill 
Kreis, pastor of the Bono Church, Damascus, and former assoclatlonal director of 
missions, brought /be dedicatory address. Kemzetb Bunch Is pastor: 

May 17, 1990 

Henry Applegate, a Southern Baptist 
pastor for 43 years , will retire May 20 as 
pastor of Ingram Boukv.ud Church in \'X'est 
Memphis, following more th:an fo ur years 
of service there. He and his wife, j osephine, 
will reside in Hot Springs. 

'- -. -;,..._~.,.-..... , .. ~ 
·eriefly 
,.. ~-.. ~--~t~x; 1--:tt;.r'~~ 

Nail's Memorial Church in Lillie Rock 
conducted its "Here's Hope. jesus Cares for 
You " revival April i-6. Tim Hight of Lepan- • 
to served as evangelist and Duane Gantz, 
church minister of music, directed music. 
Pastor Frank Gantz reported one baptism, 
four additions by letter, and two com
mitments to mission service. 

Cross Road Church in Little Rock 
honored PastOr Bill Fleming and his wife, 
Sharon. April 22, recognizing their four 
years of serv ice to the church . 

Park Hill Church of Arkadelphia exceed
ed its Annie Armstrong Home Mission of
fering goal of S2,000 by 51,152 .22 . The 
church recently held a '' Here's Hope. jesus 
Cares for You" revival that resulted in six 
professions of faith . Randy Brantley, 
associate in the ABSC Evangelism Depart
ment , was evangelist and Mike Nelson was 
music evangelist. Bobby Cook is pastOr. 

Glenwood First Church held its first an
nual women's banquet April 26. Rosemary 
Chu , dorm mother at Ouachita Baptist 
University, was speaker. 

Central Church in North Little Rock 
members recently voted to complete the 
original building by constructing a new 
wing needed for future growth . 

Baring Cross Church in Nonh Lit de Rock 
summer mission team is scheduled to assist 
with renovation projects july 6-14 at 
Packard Road Church in Ann Arbor, Mich . 

Matthews Memorial Church in Pine 
Bluff has scheduled four super Sundays in 
May with emphasis o n senio r adults, 
Mother's Day, building promotion, Gideon 
work, and Memorial Day. james Walker, 
ABSC stewardship director, and jesse In
man will be guest speakers. Mike Gilchrist 
)r. is pastOr. 

Warren First Church ordained Millard 
Adams, Bill Binns and joe Hairston to the 
deacon ministry May 6. 

Hardin Church at Pine Bluff will dedicate 
its redecorated sanctuary May 20. )ames 
Walker, ABSC director of stewardship, will 
be speaker. 
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For t Smith Trlnlt y Church recently con
ducted a '' l-lcrc's Hope. j esus Cares for 
Yo u'' reviva l that resuhcd in eight profes
sions o f fait h. two baptisms. and 10 
re d edicati o ns. Angel Martin ez was 
c..'\'angclist and Calvin Remy di rected music. 
Bruce Mo rris is pasto r. 

Van Buren Firs t Church exceeded its An
nie Armstrong Home Missions offering goal 
of 54,000 by 51,278 .40 . Bryan Smilh is 
pastor. 

Searcy Second Churc h recently o rdain
ed Orville Nicho ls, Marvin Mosley, and 
Michae l Vaughn to the deacon m in istry. 
The message and charge were brought by 
Dennis Sm ith . modera to r of Cal vary 
Association. Garr Urich is pastor. The 
church held a " Here's Hope. jesus Cares for 
You ·· reviva l March 25 -30. jim Wiley was 
evangelist and Virgil Brandt d irected music. 
Urich reported four profess ions of fai th , 
o ne baptism , :md fo ur addi tions by lette r. 

Harvey's Chapel in HOl Springs he ld a 
" Here's Hope. j esus Cares for You" revival 
April 22-26t hat resuhed in 41 profess ions 
of faith and two additions by letter. Charles 
M:1sscgec o f Ranger, Tcx:ls. was Cvange list 
and his wife. Beverl y. led the music pro
gram . Tomm)' Freeman is pasto r. 

Viola Firs t Church will dedicate a new 
church plant May 20 at 2 p.m. David Miller, 
director of miss io ns fo r Little Red River 
Association, will be speaker. j ohn Hodges 
is pastor. 

North Arkansas Association sponsored 
a " Parent -Enrichment " rally May 11 at 
Eagle Heights Church in Harrison . Randy 
and Nan M:txwell of Batesville were 
leaders. 

Gosnell Church observed Senio r Adult 
Sunday April 27 w hen fo rmer pastor 
Haro ld Sadler was speake r. Gene Ross 
directed congregatio nal sing ing. Bill 
Oakley is p:1stor. 

Arkadelphia First Church has launched 
a prayer ministry that w ill involve members 
o ne hour a week in the church's prayer 
room. 

Russellville Second Church has purchas
ed a 9 .5-acre tract o r land to launch a new 
work at Crow Mo untain. Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention 's Miss ions Department , 
church members and Arkansas River Valley 
Association arc ass isting w ith funding fo r 
the new work. David McLemore is pastor. 

Independence Association is sponsor
ing a Missions Fair Spectacular and Family 
Missions Night May 18 at the associational 
camp. Rev. and Mrs. Doync; Robertson, who 
fo rmerly served as miss io naries to Peru , 
w ill be speakers . 
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Finch Church in Paragould held its 
" Here's Hope. jesus Cares for You " reviv:d 
April 16-22 . Pl.stor j un ior Vester reported 
five professions of fai th . five baptisms and 
o ne commitment to special ministry. Rick 
Hyde of Murfreesboro was evangelist. 

Lakesid e Church in Hot Springs held a 
" Here's Hope. jesus Cares fo r You" revival 
April 22·27 that resulted in 64 professions 
of fait h , 12 o ther decisions, and 28 
rededicatio ns. William Blackburn of Fort 
Smith was evangelist and Tom Millican of 
Rockville, Md ., directed music. Ro nnie 
Rogers is pasto r. 

England Firs t Church held iiS weekend 
YoUih QueSI '90 April 27-29. Randy 
Brant ley, associa te in the ABSC Evangelist 
Depart ment , ·was speaker. Music was led by 
Mack and Shay Ia Blake of Ruston, La. Harry 
Black is pasto r. 

Oak Cliff Church in to rt Smith held a tent 
revival April 1-4 that resulted in 3 1 profes· 
sions o f faith and 25 baptisms. \'\' ill iam 
Blackburn of Fo rt Smith preached the 
reviva l and Lyndcl Hobbs, ministe r of 
music. di rected music. Phil \Vhitten is 
pasto r. 

Brookwood Firs t Church in Little Rock 
o rdained Ra lph Donham to the deacon 
ministry April 8 . Pasto r David Brown 
preached the o rdination message. 

Walnut Street Church in j onesboro laun
ched a new ministry fo r ho mebound 

members May 6 . E\·elyn Gallant will be 
teachi ng members thei r Sunday School 
lesson via telephone hookup. 

Monticello Second Church hosted a 
reception May 6. hono ring R2ymond H. 
Reed, who had been serving as interim 
pasto r, and his wife, Norene. The couple 
was presented wi th a mo ney tree. 

Ozark Firs t Church hos ted j ack Price in 
co ncert May 9 . 

Amboy Church in No rth Li tt le Rock held 
a " Here's Hope. j esus Cares fo r Yo u" 
revival April 15-21 that resulted in five pro· 
fessions of fai th , I I reaffi rmations of Lord
sh ip. and 25 o ther decisions. 

Gold Creek Church :u Conway is spon
soring a new wo rk , Easterwood Chapel, 
that is currently meet ing in a port2ble 
build ing. The chapel w ill be in revival May 
21-23 wit h Troy Akers, pastor of Pleasant 
Grove Church in Perryville, as evangelist. 

Harlan Park Church at Conway is begin· 
ning a Bible study in Forest Lake Mobile 
Home l'ark . Studv leade rs w ill be Steve 
Stephens. james' Wil son and Way ne 
Campbell . 

Pleasant Va lley Church at Trumann w ill 
observe homecoming june 3 with tradi
tional morn ing services, a noon meal, and 
an afte rnoon program , featuring the 
Songsmen Quartet . 

Pholo I RObert 0 . Halt 

First Cburcb, Gentry, dedicated its new worship facilities on April 15. Dedication 
speakers were Don Moore, executive director of the Arkansas Baptist State Conven
tion: j oe Atcblson, director of missions f or Benton County Association; and Pastor 
j oe Finfrock. Tile 13,000 squarc f oot building, wbicb scats 1,000 people, was built for 
approximately S500,000 witb donated labor. 
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Actluators from Danville were among tbose commissioned April 28. Pictured are: 
(left to rigbt) j eann ette Hodel, Genevive Newsteatl, Lender Betty Newsteatl, Angela 
Matbeson and Melanie Palmer. 

Activators Commissioned 
by Millie Gill 

t\ renewed commitment to the Grea t 
Commission :unong Arkansas Baptist Ac· 
teens was evidenced April 28 w hen sevl.'n 
Activator teams were commissioned for 
summer mission assignments. These teams 
arc composed of Acteens, age 1;, w ho have 
completed 50 ho urs of tr.tining :md h:t\'c 
been ass igned to work with ho me mis· 
sionaries. Both the first :tssociational and 
state teams were commiss ioned in this 
service. 

Bob and Karen Gross, home missionaries 
assigned to t-l ope Migrant Miss ion Center. 
will have the Concord Association tc:tm 

assisting them , as well as the s l:ttc team , 
composed of nine girls :md three leaders, 
representing eight churches. Also working 
at Hope will be teams from Brinkley First 
Church and Cross Roads Church in Little 
Rock . , 

Park Hill Church in Nort h Lillie Rock Ac
tivators have been assiSned to work :u Bar
tho lomew Migrant Mission Cente r. t-l er
mitage. This is the first team to ever work 
with Ariel and Eld:t Hernandez. 

Perryv ille First Church Activators will be 
in Cherokee, N.C.. july 8-14 tO assist home 
missionaries Bill and Hazel Saunders . Dan
ville First Church members have been 
assigned to work with Sherrie Pridemore 
in Hatboro, Penn . 

Another evidence o f renewed commit· 
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ment , came when Actcens from Brinkley 
First , Danville First. and Little Rock Cross 
Road churches received " Friend-to-Friend" 
recognitio n certifica tes for the launching 
of new Actccn org:miz.1tions at First Church 
in Delaware. Indianhead l ake Church in 
North Little Rock, and Greater Grace 
Church in Little Rock. 

More than 80 Actecns received rccogni · 
tion for their continued missions education 
awareness through StudiacL 

These serv ices were a part of an Actecns 
Encounter held April 27-28 at Markham 
Street Church in little Rock. Eighty Arkan
s:ts Baptist churches were represented by 
the 546 in attendance. 

Program personnel emphasized the pro
gram tchemc of "Friends" as they en
couraged participants tlirough skit s, 
seminars , music, and theme interpretations 
to be a fri end to God , o thers. and self. 

Arkansas \'Voman 's Missionary Union 
sponsored the encounter. Angela Lowe is 
state Actecns director. 

Correction 
Curtis Styles has resigned as pastor 

of j oiner Church. He has resigned to 
serve Casar Church in Lawndale, 
N.C. 

Chapman Speaks 
In Rogers 

ROGERS, Ark.-One of two men cam
paigning for the presidency of the 
Southern Bap tist Convcmio n addressed a 
"pre-convention rally " May 4 at Immanuel 
Baptist Church in Rogers. 

Morris Chapman, pasto r o f First Baptist 
Church in Wichita Falls, Texas, spoke to 
more than 90 persons about the controver
sy which has occupied Southern Baptists 
for the past dc:cotde otnd his reasons fo r 
seeking the office of president. 

Chapman is the candidate o f the ''con
servative" o rganization in the convention. , 
At the Southern Baptist Convention ann ual 
meeting next month in New Orleans, he 
will face " moderate" organization can
didate Daniel Vestal, pasto r of Dunwoody 
Baptist Church in Atlanta , Ga. 

Chapman affirmed his belief that the 
controversy among Southern Baptists has 
been theological, not political in nature. He 
told his audience he believed his election 
as the " conservative" candidate will bring 
the convention closer to the completion of 
the ''course correction" begun in 1979 . 

He referred to effons to redirect the con
vention's agencies and seminaries away 
from what "conservatives" have called a 
" liberal drift." The "conservative" 
organization has successfully elected its 
presidential candidate each year since 
1979 . "Conservative" presidents in turn 
have led the way in placing persons sym· 
pathetic to their movement on convention 
trustee boards. 

Noting that Southern Baptists ''an: weary 
of the struggle," Chapman said his election 
would cement the "conserva tive: 
resurgence" and close the convention's 
"discussion" about the nature and authori
ty of the Scripture. That event , he said, 
would bring Southern Baptists tO the 
"threshhold of their greatest era in 
soulwinning.' ' 

With that agenda accomplished, Chap
man said he wanted tO "enlarge the tent" 
and '' reach out beyond perceived political 
parameters " to unify Southern Baptists 
around "the perfection of Scripture." 

k!Amtr'an[JI;If!SS~ 

IDS Financial Services 
150 Plaza West Building 

Lillie Rock, AR 72205 
Brian Cuny 

Ansncial, 8U3ines3, Rttirement Pfsnning 
664-2079 80().333-2079 • 
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NOW IN OUR 7TH SEASON! 

Family Entertainment Featuring 
• Country & Western • Bluegrass 
• Patriotic Music • Gospel 
• Funniest, Zaniest Comedy 

Hwy. 270 West I 3300 Albert Pike 
Hot Springs, Ark. • 501·767-3841 

Hwy. 7 South 
Hot Springs 

Call 

525-4438 

• Sightseeing Cruises 
• Luncheon Cruises 
• Dinner Cruises 
• Sunrise Services with Breakfast 
• Couples Retreat Cruise 

Castleberry ~' . 
Riding ::::;.... 

Stables Inc. ~-~';.);~~ 
Beautiful scenic mountain rides 

Overnight cam pouts • Aiding lessons 
Retreats for churches, civic groups 

Breakfast rides 
Special group rates 

Fun for all ages • Open year-round 
Hwy. 7 North to Walnut Valley Ad. 
P.O. Box 445, Hot Springs, AR 71902 

623-6609 624· 7291 

stoby's 
Tru ly one of a kind! Step back to a time when 
''Railroads wer King.'' Dine in our 1941 Rock Island 
dining car or our dep01 . Breakfast , lunch or dinner. 
Full snvice . Reasonable prices. S1rict ly casual -
come as you arc. 

"Popular spot for brnkfast. . ddicious sand
wiches . wonderful homemade pies and 
cakes .... " A rkansas Times Dining Guide 

Open 6a.m. to 10 p.m. every day except Sunday. Two 
miles south of l-40 on Hwy. 7 South. Group seating 
available. Nex1 10 ci1y mall. 

405 W. D Sl., Russellville, AR 72801 
501-968-3816 

Scenic Highway 7 - Tht 

SCENIC HIGHWAY 7 ASSO< 

For Free Color Brochure Call or Write • SOJ 

One Magic Moment After Another! 

We've got your tickets ready 
and waiting for you and your 
church group at Magic Springs. 
Call today for our special 
1990 Group Rate Package. 

1-800-272-2152 1-800-643 -1212(0u1 of State) 
Or Write Magic Springs, 2001 Hwy. 70 East, Hot Springs, AR 71901 

~ e7-4l~ 
R.R. Crawford Provisions 

3 Miles North of Jasper 
on Scenic Highway 7 

446-2478 
Camping Supplies Canoe Rentals 

Crafls Grocer ies Gas Deli 

KITCHENETTE mote l 
ond CAMPROUND 

ON <10 NATURAl WOODED ACRES 

Huge Pool. Cabins with AJC & Cable TV. Playground, 
Convenience Store, Tent & Trailer Rentals, Shady AV & 
Ten! Silas, laundramal, Video Games, Free FIShing Ponds, 
Discounts 10 Area Attractions, Open All Year, Pets OK 

CROUP OIS;,:~OW=-:1::5~! --;-;---.., 

Rt . I, Bu 222 [ NelC l lo 
H•rrbon, AR 72601 Ougpatch, USA 



Highway To Family Fun 

~TION ~ 
146-2692 • P.O. Box 7, Dogpatch, AR 72648 

Church Family Days 
June 2-30, 1990 

Special Group Discounts 

Be a "citizen" of Dogpatch USA for a day! Fun for the entire family wi th 
mild to wild rides, beautiful scenery, unique shops, a variety of live shows, and the 
crazy zany antics of Li'l Abner's family and friends come to life. 

ADMISSION PRICE; Church Family Days . _,d& 
$5.95 ($5.50 +tax) 10 or more v"'~ 

ADMISSION PLUS CATERED LUNCH· ~ t ~ 
(for groups of25 or more). Your group ' ' ., 
can meet anytime during your day [~~~~~~ .... ~ .. ~ ..... 
for a special catered picnic just for you. 

On beautiful Scenic Hwy. 7. Family Theme Park 

For group rates catered picnic information and special events. 
In Arkansas: 1-800-432-9729 Bordering States: 1-800-643-8213 

or Write: Guest Relations, Dogpatch USA, P.O. Box 20 • Dogpatch, AR 72648 

More fun in a day than some folks has in a lifetime! 

~ Mystic 
0cKHOU.s~ 

~~'"t'·B·ou,. 

Caverns Now Open •••••• For 6 am-9 pm 
Brcakrast Sa turdays 

Excellent rates for church groups 6 am-9:30pm 

Save up to 50 % 
. 

Guided tours every 30 minutes through Real Hickory Pit BBQ 
two beautiful caverns. Gift and craft Steaks, Chicken & Seafood 
shop on grounds. Open daily, May 1 "Nationally Recognized in through October. Located 91h miles 
north of Jasper on Scenic Hwy: 7 near over 250 Newspapers." 
Dogpatch U.S.A. 416 South Pine (J-Iwy. 7South) • Harrison 

Call 501 -743-1739 741-1787 

If-' Jot4-r-..,. / 

@{I!L~ 
-~~ 
~~~-· -

At DeVito 's, quality comes first. Home· 
made lasagne, Italian sausage, raviolis, 
chicken parmesan, meatballs, and Italian 
sandwiches, pl us many other Italian dishes. 

Fresh, Boneless Rainbow Trout 
Lunch: Tue.·Fri. &: Sun. 1 1:30·1:00 
Dinnt r: Tut.·Sal. 5:00-9:00 

4 miles north or Harrison 
Jcl. U.S. Hwy. 62 & 65 

501-74 1-BB32 

~ . -...:::::. . - .,_, . 2· . 
=.=.- :_ .. 

Bear Creek Springs Trout Farm 
* No license, No limit 
* Equipment Furnished (free) 
* Cleaned & Ice Packed (free) 
* Pay Only for What You Catch 

Gilt Shop • Rock Shop • Antiques 
4 miles north of Harri son 
)cl. U.S. Hwy. 62 & 65 

50 1-741-6031 

~ • Continental 

SUP Ell Breakfast 

8 • Non-Smoking 
Rooms 

MorEL • Swimming Pool 

• IOo/o Discount on 

~"" 10 or Mo re Rooms 

• Bus Parking I Handicapped Facilities 

Hwy. 62/65 North, Harrison 

741-1741 

..).,.~#'~~~ 

./t~r·• * Country 

U~ * Bluegrass 
0 IME * Gospel 

~ 1'\~1' * 50s Rock'n'Roll 

lt))JAMBOREE : Patriotic 
cou~~~y ~.o~u,~c v,,~e1 r SIIO'Ifl' Famtly Comedy 
H...,U No<lll, l tor"-.,\11.,...... 

May - October 
8:30p.m. 

Special group discounts 
to area attractions 

1·800·451·6987 or 741·5250 

Hwy. 65 North, Harrison 



LOCAL & STATE 

ASSOCIATIONAL MISSIONS 

Strategy Planning 
stitution. and ~st:ablish two caring c~nters 
for individuals who have critical financial 
or food problems. In addition, the associa
tion found the need to build a new associa
tional office facility. 

by j . Everett Sneed 
Editor, Arll.aniU fbptbl 

Wo rk Probes and the use o f the associa
tional council. The cw Work Pro~ is a 
special kind o f effon to determine where 
new congregalions are needed in a par
t icular geographic area . Many of the new 
congrcg:uions that have been started in 
Arkansas have come as a result of New 
Work Probes. The associational council 
docs short term planning, including the an
nual calendar fo r the association . The 
associational council should plan on the 
basis of the priorities that have been deter
mined by strategy pl:lnning. 

Strategy planning has had an extremely 
posit ive impact on North Pulaski Associa
tio n. As :1 rcsull of str:ucgy planning. the 
associ:uion found the need to employ a 
dircclOr o f miss ions, restructure the 
associ:uion. rewrite the associational con-

North Pulaski 's associ:;atiomd director of 
missions. M:;arvin Peters, observed that the: 
association h:;ad discovered the need for 
nine new churches. One of these has 
already b~en started and others will be in 
the not too dist.ant future. The associational 
caring centers, located in North Little Rock 
adjacent to the P:ilrk Hill Chu rch, and in 
jacksonville adjacent to First Church , pro
vide food , clothing :;and emergency funds 
fo r individuals. The caring center in 
jacksonville also has a nutrition class, 
designed to help women do a better in pro
viding balanced meals for their families . 
These caring centers are managed by Laurel 
Pierce who recruits and trains volunteers 
to wo rk in the ministries. 

Pulaski Association did strategy planning 
four years ago and is currently in the 

Ark2nsas Baptist associations are achiev
ing great things for the Lord . Recent 
.achievements include the planting of 
numerous new churches. the development 
of caring centers assigned tO assis t in
dividuals in crisis, and the establishment 
of family ministry programs. All of these 
positive things h:;ave been a result of good 
planning. " Planning is an essential pan of 
geu in& almost anything do ne.'' declared 
Conway Sawyers, director o f stJ.te missions. 
''Resources can be put to best usc," Sawyers 
continued, ''when planning has transpired. 
Because advance planning has been done 
by the state convention , it is most helpful 
when the associations can give us some ad
vance notice on projects and activities that 
arc being scheduled in a given area . It is 
difficult , at bes t, and impossible in some ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
cases, for us to be of maximum help unless 
we have at least 18 months :tdvancc 
notice." 

One of the assignments of Tommy 
Goode, an associate in the missions depart 
ment , is to ass ist associations in strategy 
planning. Associational strategy planning 
is a formalized process developed by the 
Home Mission Board to help associations 
in being on mission in the area they serve 
to fulfill the goals of the Bold Mission 
Thrust. 

Because strategy planning is so impor
tant, the Home Mission Board furnishes 
funds w be used in this activity. Goode 
said, ''An association can conduct strategy 
planning, a process of setting priorities for 
three to five years, with very little expen
diture of funds ." 

It is strategic in that months arc spent-in 
the study of population demographics , 
strength of local churches, profiling of the 
local churches, the impac t of ot her 
religious groups, and social structures of 
the area. 

The work is done by volunrecrs who 
serve on committees of the churches from 
the assoc iation. Goode furnishes a certified 
trained consultant who studies the 
materials and assists in making recommen
dations. These recommendations assist an 
association in setting goals and enhancing 
the effectiveness of their overall program. 
Goode observed , " Where associations 
have done effective strategy planning they 
have increased their budgets, enhanced 
their feUowship, strengthened the churches 
and made all of the organizations function 
more appropriately." 

JIMMIE SHEFFIELD 

'Unsung' Heroes 
Arkansas Baptists have many "unsung" heroes. Many people pay a high price 

to serve God, and Arkansas Baptists are privileged to have 39 associational direc
tors of missions who serve unselfishly to enable our 1,284 churches to be on 
mission . 

The Arkansas Baptist State Convention owes a great d~bt of gratitude to these 
missionaries. Our Southern Baptist churches also owe much to these men. 

These directors of missions serve in many ways. They provide consultation to 
pas10rs, st:1ff members and lay people in all areas of church life. In fact they arc 
expected to be "expens" in every facet of church life. 

The dircaors of missions lead their assoc~tions to plan training events for church 
leaders. They serve as mission strategists. They le:td in planning where new mis
sions need to be started. Tht.1' lead out in-planning and in;Jplememing ministries 
such as food and clothing centers for those in need . They lead churches to 
cooperate in evangelism effons, mission education, .and mission action projects. 

The directors of missions serve churches also by preaching in the absence of 
a pastor. Some even serve as interim pastors when the situation demands it. Often, 
thC)' arc called on to be peacemakers for churches having conflict. Many times 
they serve as a resource for churches searching for a pastor or saff member. 

The directors of missions team with the state Executive Board staff to plan and 
implement programs and projects designed to .assist churches in many ways. They 
give time to serve on committees and work group of the state convention. They 
are truly partners in the Bold Mission Thrust endeavor. 

The direc10rs of missions also cooperate with our institutions and agend~. They 
provide opportunities for communicating needs and programs. They encourage 
our church members to make use of the services provided by our institutions and 
agencies. They are a vital Unk in the overall scheme of denominational work. 

Therefore, to all Arkansas associational directors of missions, we say thank you 
for your time. your energy, your ideas, your counsel, your suppon and your tireless 
efforts in ass isting churches to be on mission . 

Thank you , directors of missions, for your work with the Executive Board Staff 
and all the Arkansas Baptist State Convention institutions and agencies. You are 
the best! 

jimmie Sheffield is associate executive director of the ABSC. 

Other kinds of planning include New :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
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ABN photo I MIGie Gill 

Laurel Pierce (left), a member of Marshall Road Cburch, jacksonville, serves as coor
tlinator for both of North Pulaski Association's caring centers. Along wilb volunteer 
}.8. Drewe/1 (rigbt), a member of Park Hill Cburcb, North Lillie Rock, she is tr_ping 
to belp a woman witb ber utility bills by contacting outside agencies. 

process o f doing it again. A number of 
priori ties were established , including tradi 
tional church type miss ions, mobile home 
parks, and apartment ministries . As a 
resuh , four mobile home p ark ministries 
have been staned, a traditional type church 
mission , and an apartment ministry. 

Initi ally the association worked to start 
a preaching type ministry in conjunction 
w ith the apartment ministry. When this 
fa iled, " an apartment minister" was 
secured. He lives in the complex and fun c
tions as a chaplain o r activities director. He 
ministers to the children , the singles and 
to any individual who has need within the 
apartment complex. This ministry is pro
ving quite successful. 

Another ministry started by Pulaski 
Association was with a couple w ho works 
with family ministry. Ross and Sandy 
Woodbury became Family Ministry coor
dinators as a result of a need that was 
discovered through strategy planning. 
These volunteers work with the needs of 
teenagers, singles, and divo.rcees. They also 
ass ist in development of marriage enrich
ment seminars . Associational Director of 
Missions Glenn Hickey said, ''This ministry 
has proven to be ex tremely beneficial to 
o ur churches.'' 

Dr. Hickey feels that strategic planning 
is exceedingly important for associations. 
He said, " It enables an association to set 
priorities w ithin the bounds of the finances 
that arc available. It is essential that the 
needs of a given association be prioritiz-
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ed, so those that arc most import:mt can 
have proper resources." 

The Washington-Madison Associatio n 
has star ted a number of new works as a 
result of a NC"W Work Probe that w:ts con
ducted in 1985 . Five new missions have 
been started in the association . Haro ld 
Gateley, director of missions, observed that 
the need for new work was probably the 
second greatest in the state. He said, " Nor
mally there is o ne church for each I ,800 
people. In the Fayetteville-Springdale area 
there is only one church fo r each 3,200 
people. We arc seeking resources to enable 
us to start additional new church mission 
type congregations in the near future.'' 

The North Arkansas Association holds an 
annual Missions Development Awareness 
conference. This conference is held in early 
May, shortly after the state Key l eader 
meeting. Church organi7.ationalleaders arc 
encouraged to attend this activit y and 
receive training and do p lanning fo r the 
year. Director of Missions LB. Atchison 
said, "We have had excellent response to 
this meet ing and it has improved the quali 
ty of the work in our association ." 

ASP coordinator Tommy Goode said, 
''Our goal is to provide opportunity fo r 
every association to do strategy p lanning. 
It is the most exciting and productive ac
tivity that an association can e ngage in . It 
keeps the association relevant to the needs 
of the area and ass ists the association in 
providing resou rces to meet the needs of 
the churches.'· 

Steeples&~ 
' Baptistries~ 

fn:>mthtworld'J 
Clllorwritefor 
ourfrHc.atllov 

Employment: 
Sonshine House 

Seeking Res ident Manager couple fo r 
the Sonshine House. This ministry pro
vides emergency short -term care for 
abused, abandoned , and neglected 
cllildrcn, ages birth-12 yea rs. Salary, 
fr inge benefit s, supervision. Write 
David Perr y, A rka nsas Bapti s t 
Child ren' s Homes, P.O. Box 552, Lit 
lie Rock, AR 72203; 501-376-4791. 

A SMILE OR TWO 
A newl y graduated attorney had his 

first case. a public defender assignment 
to represent a cl ient accused of stealing 
chickens. The lawyer cast enough doubt 
on the procedural det.1ils of the arrest to 
cause the judge to declare the defendant 
not guilty. 

Not sure of the judge's oral orders, the 
defendant asked, " What does that mean, 
your hono r?" 

"Why, young man , that means you arc 
exonera ted ," the judge replied . 

"Do I get to keep the chickens?" 
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LOCAL & STATE 

Directors· of 

jeff Cheatham Carl Fawcett 
Arkansas River Valley Arkansas Valley 

Gene Ellis 
Garland 

C.A. j ohnson 
Greene County 

Glenn Hickey 
Pulaski 

Billy 0 . Kite 
Ashley 

\r '& :.1 , ,-. 
jack Bledsoe 
Carey 

Bille Lewis 
Harmony 

L.B. jordan 
Red River 

Lonnie Latham 
Banholornew 

jim Edwards 
Caroline 

Eddie McCord 
Independence 

j ess L. Taylor 
Rocky Bayou 

joe Atchlso11 
Benton Coumy 

Lynwood Henderson 
Centennial 

Tommy Robertson 
liberty 

Carroll Caldwell 
Southwest Arkansas 
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Missions 

Nonnan Lewis 
Black River 

jim Swedenburg 
Central 

L.B. Atcbfson 
Nonh Arkansas 

Eugene Ray 
Tri-County 

May 17. 1990 

j obnnle Darr 
Buckner 

George Domerese 
Clear Creek 

Marvin Peters 
North Pulaski 

jimmie Garner 
Trinit y 

Carl Btm cb 
Caddo River 

Refus Caltlwe/1 
Conway-Perry 

Dillard Miller 
Ouachi ta 

jmnesE. Hill 
· Calvary 

Thomas Darter 
Delta 

Harold Gateley Edward Powers 
Washington-Madison Whhc River 

Lee Lawson 
Faulkner 

Not Pictured 
Ferrell Morgan, Concord 
Max Gregory, Current -Gaines 
David Miller, tiulc Red River 
Gerald Hill (Inte rim). liule River 
Marvin Reynolds, Mississippi 
Harold Ray, Mount Zion 
Lester Nixon , Nonh Centra l 

NoDOM 
Big Creek Associat ion 
Buckville Association 
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NATION 
SO UTHERN SEMINARY 

'Conservatives' Take Control 
the Abstract o f Principles. that sought to 
interpret the document's statement o n the 
inspir.uion of Scripture in light of an 1888 
book by Basil Manly Jr. Manl y. one o f the 
seminary's o riginal faculty members , is 
credited with principal authorship of the 
Abstr.lct. Late in the meeting 's las t sess ion . 
howc\'t:r. trustees :1ppro\'ed Johnson's re
quest to " postpone indefinitely" his earlier 

b y David W ilkinson & Pa t Cole 
Sou lhc:rn Dapllu Thc:ol()llcal Sccmln:ary 

LO ISVILLE, KY. (BP)-In a shifl of 
power. conscn·ativcs gained control of 
Southern B:tptist Theological Seminary"s 
board of rrustccs April 23-25 . 

1\ t thei r annual mccling in louisv ille, Ky .. 
conscrv:uivcs captu red three of the board's 
fou r offices, strengthened their position on 
the board 's execut i ve commi ttee and used 
a new working majority to approve 
th rough a ' 'ar ic ty of con tes ted mot ions. 

In a series of unprecedented actio ns. 
trustees :ll so: 

- Blocked the elect ion of three people 
rccommt·ndcd by the trustee executive 

· committee 10 fill trus tee positions vacated 
during the year. The trus tees would have 
served only until new trustees were elected 
by tht: Sout ht: rn Baptist Convent ion in 
June. 

- Adoptt:d :1 rt:so lution on a social issut:, 
dt:claring abortion "t he grea tes t mora l 
issue faced by Christi:ms toda)•." 

Tht: resolu tion. presented b)' Dav id 
Miller o f Ht:be r Spri ngs, Ark., asked all 
seminary cmpiO)'ecs to "desist from public
ly ~.:spou s i ng the right of a woman to have 
:m abortion t:xct:pt where the physical life 
of the mother is in danger" and encourag
ed them to join trustees in working for anti· 
abort ion legislatio n. Afte r Larq• Adams of 
Oklahoma City reques ted :1 ro ll call vote 
"so folks back home wi ll know how we 
,·otcd." tht: resolution was adopted by a 
\'OtC of 32 tO 24 . 

- Estab lished a po licy to allow students 
to use tape reco rders in seminary classes. 

The seminary previo usly had no po licy 

Oberammergau 
PASSION PLAY 

Plus Europe and the Holy Land 
Oplion of 6 Tour I tineraries 

Weekly departures May to September 

B.W.A. 
WORLD CONGRESS 

Seou l, Korea, August 14-18, 1990 
Plus Ex tension Itineraries to China, 

Hong Kong, Bangkok, Japan. 
Phone: 1-800/325-6708 or 

502/636-921 I 
Wri te: 

Ochoncy's BiblcLand/Heritage Travel 
! ~04 S. Tl:ird. Loui:;vil!c, !~Y 40203 
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prohibiting usc of tape recorders. leaving 
the ques tion to the prerogative of e:ach pro· 
fessor. The motion by Michael Harri of 
Elizabethtown . Ky., was appro\'cd . 30 to 
19. despite opposition from SC\'cral trustees 
and seminary President Roy L. Honeycutt 
w ho voiced concern about " moving into 
the area of te ll ing a professor how he o r 
she can conduct class .' · 

During more than fou r hours behind 
closed doors . trustees debated possible 
responses to a 16-page document prepared 
by trustee Je rry Johnson of Au rora . Colo .. 
:~ccusing Honeycutt and several facult y 
members o f "doctrinal in fid el ity," alo ng 
with o the r charges. Titled " The CO\'Cr-up 
at Southern Seminarv." the m:ueri ;d was 
received by most trus.tees the week bcfort· 
the annual board meet ing and was tht:n 
published during the meeting by Tbe 
Soutbern Baptist Ad vocate. :1 "conser
vative·· Baptist publicat ion (sec story p. 19). 

Although Johnson's document wa.s bdng 
d iscussed by the bo:~ rd's cxecuti\'C commi t
tt:c, trustees approved a m01 ion from j o hn 
Michael of Louisvill e. Ky., to move the issue 
to the fu ll board fo r considera tio n. thus 
pre-empting any recommcnd:uion by the 
executi ve committee. Afte r discussion. 
trustees then voted to post pone ac tion on 
the matte r until the nex t annual board 
meeting in 199 1. 

Johnson also int roduced a motion on the 
seminary's governing dQ(:trin :l l statement. 

motion . 
Also in executi\'C session , trus tees ap· 

proved separate statements critical of two 
facu lty members while also adopt ing a mo
tion expressing appreciation for Hont1'Cutt 
and " the method in which (he) has handl 
t:d the affairs of the semina ry." 

A resolution adopted after debate ex
pressed d isapprov:ll of Chris tian ethics pro
fessor Paul Sim mons· ac ti vities re lated to 
:1bonion . Harm done to the seminary by 
" continued :lcti\'ities in this area ," the 
resolution :1ddcd. " mar be considered suf
ficient gro unds fo r dismissal." 

Simmons. who has taught at Southe rn 
Seminary since 19 70 , has been under fire 
for several reus for his \·icws on abortion. 

Another action reques ted Honeycutt to 
express the board 's "deep concern" to 
church his tory professor E. Glen n Hinson 
fo r " in tempcr:uc comments :~bout con· 
tro\'c rsial issues w hich negati vely affec t 
th l' pu bli c pe rcepti o ns of South e rn 
Scminarv.' ' 

Trustees also chose to dea l with all facul 
ty personnel recommendati ons in cx
enlli \'c sess ion. Although some recommen
dat ions repo rted ly received opposition . 
c:tch was ;1pprovcd . 

MUSIC ARKANSAS 
forYouth # 
July 23-27, 1990 

on the campus of ~~ 
Ouachita Baptist ' f --~ 

~:~~:::ity c v~ '· (before July 9) tj,/ 
See your 
Mus1c Director 
for more details and a 
registrat ion form 
or call the Church Music 
Department al 376-4791 

Buryl Red 
New York City 

Camp Choral Oirector 

A Cooperative Program Ministry of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
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Honeycutt Responds 
by Pat Cole 
Soulht> rn B:aptl.!lt Thccoloalcoal Scn• lnll r y 

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (BP)-In an emotional 
response to accusations he docs not believe 
the Bible, Southe rn B:tptist Theological 
Seminary President Roy L. Honcycult w id 
the school's trustees " the Word o f God has 
been the dynamic and imcgr.uing focus fo r 
my life." 

Prio r to the louisville, Ky .. seminary's 
April 23·25 trustee meeting. trustee Jerry 
j ohnson. paswr of Central Baptist Church 
in Aurora , Colo., circula ted a 16-p:1gc docu
ment , t it led '' The Cover-up at Southern 
Seminary." which accused Honeycutt and 
seven! pro fesso r.; o f ''doct rinal in fide l i t y '' 
and ot her charges. 

Ho neycutt said that many of j ohnson's 
accusat io ns against h im and the professors 
were dea lt with in 1987 in the semi nary's 
response to the concerns of the Sout hern 
Baptist Peace Committee. Johnson's art ic le. 
however, accused the semi nary of a cover· 
up in connection w ith its Peace Commit · 
tee response. 

Johnson charged that Honeycutt 's writ· 
ings in commentaries on fou r Old l Cs ta· 
mcnt books "create p rob lems fo r all Bible· 
bel ieving Southern Baptists." Citing a v;tric· 
ty of illustrations from commentaries , 
Johnson w ro te that Ho neycutt "scoffs at 
the histo rical reality" of some passages and 
"displays a bias against the supernatural in 
the Bible.'' 

Although trustees \'Otcd in c:...::cc utivc ses· 

sion to postpone ac tio ns concerning 
Johnson's document until next year. 
Honeycutt requested permission tO speak 
briefly about his views on the Bible. 

In his response, Ho neycutt to ld trns tees 
he could not " ail ow a year to lapse (befo re 
the next annual meeti ng) w hen the issue 
has been ra ised about w hed1er o r no t I 
believe the Bible," adding. " I conside r that 
issue second only in serio usness to the 
question of whethe r o r nOt I bel ieve in 
Jesus Christ." 

In his article, Johnson accused Honer· 
cutt of "scoffi ng" at Scripture. Noting that 
" the word scoff means to deride, mock, 
ridicule o r scorn." Honeycutt said: " My 
love and reverence for the Bible flow so 
deeply through my li fe I am offended by 
the suggestion that I take such an att itude 
toward the Word of God ." 

Honeycutt emphasized he had " never 
known a time w hen I did no t read the Bi· 
blc'' and ··seck to live out of its revelation .'" 
The 63·yc:lr·old Old "ICstament scholar also 
stressed he had spent 44 yea rs in serious 
sw dr of the Bible in an academic se tt ing. 

" It was the Bible which brought me the 
good nc,vs of Jesus in salvation , voiced my 
ca ll to ministry and still sustains daily 
through circumstances such as these 
accusations," he said . 

Cl:liming that one criti cism hinged on 
the in te rpretation of six Hebrew words, 
Honeycutt said , "You can tell me you 
disagree w ith my interpretatio n of Scrip· 

seiie# Bapmt d!IJ/ne/ anrt IJ~ eedelv 
ZjOtV 11M/ ~ Uwiiett 1-<Y a:li&ut OW// ()put' d/OM/Jb 
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ture, but please don't tell me you disagree 
with my belief in the Bible." 

Students in the room and most trustees 
responded with a standing ovat ion . 

Fo ll owing Ho ncrcu tt 's s tate me nt , 
Jo hnson told reporters he was " no t 
satisfied " w ith Honeycutt 's explanatio n. 
He said he stands "completely and tora lly 
behind" the tru th fulness of the charges he 
made in his document . 

He also expressed confidence " the 
fut ure w ill vindicate my ;lrti cle.' ' 

(A full text of Ho neycutt 's resp o nse is 
available. Send a self·addressed, S lh by 
11 envelope with $1.05 postage attach· 
ed to : Honeycutt's Response, Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmagazine, P.O. Box 55 2 , 
Little Rock, AR 72203.) 

Position Available-Gosnell Baptist 
Church, Blytheville, Ark., is presently seek
ing an associate pastor who has exper· 
ience in church education and has some 
musical background. Applications should 
be received before June 1, 1990, and 
should be mailed to: Fred Roberts, c/o 
Gosnell Baptist Church, 603 Highway 181, 
Blytheville, AR 72315. "" 

For Sale-Solid white pine pews for sale. 
1 0-16 ft. long; 28-12 ft . long. First Baptist 
Church , P.O. Box 116, Gentry, AR 72734. 
501 -736-2646. 5124 

Seeking-Christian people to market com
puter systems to churches. No prior com
puter or sales experience necessary. Call 
or write: CCS, Inc ., Box 665, Benton, AR 
72015; 1-800-441-7786. 51 17 

Clan lfled ad 1 mu1t be 1ubmiHed In writing to !he ABN of· 
flee no len th1n 10 d•y• prior to the d1!e of publlclllon 
de1lred. A check or money order In !he proper amount , 
figured •t 90 centl per word , mu1t be Included . Multiple In· 
urtlonl of the um• •d mu1t be p•ld lor In ~nnce. The 
ABN ruervuthe rtght to re)ec1•ny ad beeauM of untultable 
1ubject m1ner. CIIUifled ed1 will be lnterted on 1 l p• ce
evtll•ble bllll. No endorHment by the ABN 11 Implied. 

THINK ABOUT IT 
The words of truth are simple, and 

justice needs no subtle interpretations, 
fo r it hath a fitn ess in itself; but the 
words of injustice, being ro tten in 
themselves, require clever treatment. 

-Euripides 
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Radio-TV Elects Johnson 
by Toby Oruin 
Tcc.u;ll 8ap11;lll Sundard 

FORT WORTH , Texas (BP)-Jack 
johnson, 55-year-old 
execu tive director of 
the Arizona Southern 
Baptist Convention, 
was elected president 
of the Southern Sap· 
ti st Radio and Televi· 
sion commission in a 
called meeting of the 
commission May 3. 

jackson implied he 
would accept the caU 
to head the Fo rt j ohnson 
Worth , Texas, agency but said a fo rmal an· 
nounccment would have to wait until he 
had talked w ith the Arizona convention's 
executi ve board May 7. 

"I :1m very exci ted about the pmspects 
and impressed with the opportunity," he 
tOld the commissio n. " You can assume 
what }'Ou wi ll assume.' ' Commission Chair· 
man Michael S. Hamlet . pastor of First Bap· 
tist Church of North SparL1nburg, S.C., an· 

nouncedjohnson's election following two 
closed sessions of the commission lasting 
almost two hours at the Sheraton Grand 
Hotel ncar the Oallas· fort Worth Ai rport. 

A vote count was nm announced , 
although the vote apparently was not 
unanimous, observers noted. The vote 
reportedly was 13·9. according to several 
trustees. 

Johnson's salary will be 595 ,000 a yea r, 
p lus fringe benefits such as retirement an~ 
insurance. 

In announcing Jo hnso n's electio n 
following the second of the two closed ses· 
sions, Hamlet added that with the election 
the commission had given j ohnson an "ex· 
pression of ou r unanimous suppo rt." 

He declined to say foll owing th e 
meeting, however, if the search committee 
had been unanimous in recommending 
Johnson or if the vote had been unanimous 
for johnson. 

j ohnson spoke briefly to the commiss ion 
following Hamlet's anno uncement tha t he 
had been elected and said that he knew it 
had been difficult for them . 

" But it is impo rram that I know I have 
rour support ," he said . " We can build so 
long as J have your support ." 

He asked if anyone on the board "could 
not o r would not support me" and if they 
co uld suppon one anorhcr afte r the 
decision . 

" The challenge we face is mo re impor
tam than our differences." he said , adding 
that if anyone had " any sacks to empty," 
then was the time to do it. 

" It is impon am that we be wgc thc r. 
toget her," he said. "If you arcn'1 big 
enough to work w ith people \vho disagree 
with you , we arc no t together." 

" None of the trustees indicated any 
disagreement with the e lectio n. 

In prcscming j ohnson to the commis
sion. Hamlet said the search committee had 
worked through 20 to 25 recommenda
tions and hand interviewed three people 
before settling on j ohnson. 

They had followed a five·po int set o f 
criteria. he said. that included : energy, 
commitment and a vision for the future of 
the RTVC; denominational experience and 
knowledge ; ability to cornmunic:ue w ith 
grassroots Southern Baptists; denomina· 
tion:t l acceptance; and administr:tt ive skills. 

Luscious fruils in the open French 
Quarter, carica ture drawings in jackson 
Square, fire engine-red street cars, stately 
plantation homes, melt-in-your-mouth 
beignets at Cafe Du Monde, riverboats on 
the Mississippi .. - This is all New Orleans! 

But in june, the Crescent City will offer even 
more than this when it hosts the Woman's 
Missionary Union annual meeting and the 
Southern Baptist Convention_ 

Meet me june 10-11 at the New Orleans 
Convention Center for the WMU annual 
meeting. Meet me june 12-14 at the Superdome 
for the SBC. 

You are needed at both meetings. Young and 
old, men and women, laity and clergy_ You will 
be inspired, enriched, renewed and blessed . 
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Together, we can make a difference! 

Executive Director 
Woman's Missionary Union, SBC 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Faith and Life 
by Erwin L. McDonald, Editor 
Emeritus, Arkansas Baptis t 

Basic passage, I John 5,1 -15 

Focal passage, I John 5, 1-13 

Central truth: Faith in jesus as the Son 
of God brings eternal life and victory 
over the world. 

What difference, really. does having faith 
in Christ , and therefore being "born 
again ." make in the daily lifcstyk o f the 
one who is " in Chris t?" 

According to john, the big difference is 
that the believer in Christ has now become 
a chi ld of God and not onJy loves God , the 
heavenly Father, blll also loves :Ill of his 
ne\v brothers and sis ters in Christ (v. 1). 
And obeying God's commands is some
thing Christians delight in doing (v. 3). 

As Christians. we have new assets in 
Christ that help us to overcome the evils 
of the world (n'. 4-5). John reminds us that 
we arc "of God . and h:t\'C overcome 
them: "because gre:uer is he that is in you , 
than he that is in the world" (1 Jn. 4:4). 
"Them" refers to false teachers, who col
lectively constitu ted antichrist, or Satan . 
John cou ld count on the Christ ians to 
withstand the false doctrine of the evil 
teachers because of the presence of God in 
the believers ' hearts . 

john c ites three witnesses in heaven to 
the divinity of jesus: " . . . the Father, the 
Word , and the Hol y Ghost .. :· and three 
on earth: " ... the spi rit , and the water, and 
the blood " (vv. 6-7). 

But there is still an01her witness to jesus 
as Lord and Savior, the witness that God 
stamps upon the heart of every believer 
with the eternal presence within each of 
us of the Holy Spir it (v. 10 and John 
14, 16- 17). 

In verses 11- 13. john seeks to impress 
upon fellow Christians w hat a marvelous 
gift they have in eternal life. The emphasis 
here is that eternal life is the instant posses
sion of every one accepting Christ: "He 
that hath the Son hath life; and he that hath 
not the Son of God hath not life'' (v. 12). 
It's just that simple! 

In conclusion (v. 13), john emphasizes: 
" These things have I w ritten unto you. 
that ye may know that we have eternal life, 
and that ye may believe on the 
name of the Son of God.'' 

Eternal life is not somet hing Christians 
arc going to have w hen they die and go to 
heaven. It's a present possession! 

Thb lnJOo II"UIIDfOtiJ butd a a thf lntcrutlo.W Blbk ltuoo ror 
Oarbtb.o Tutbll:!a. Uolform k rln. Copyrlalu lnt(rtutlon11 Couo· 
fU ofEdiK':Itl on. UKdbyJKrmlulan. 
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Life and Work 

Ultimate Good 
by Emil Williams, First Church, 
jonesboro 

Basic passage: jeremiah 31:2 , 6-7, 
13-15 , 24-25, 42 

Focal passage: Jeremiah 32:2 , 6-7, 
13-15 , 24-2 5 , 42 

Central truth: The present cir
cumstances do not prevent God's 
u ltimate purpose to do good. 

Jeremiah's dire predictions were coming 
10 pass, just as he had received the message 
from God . This week's scripture lesson 
tells us how jeremiah learned from God 
that there would be healing and restOration 
beyond the present destruction. The revela
tion came in the form of a dramatic-and 
personal-transaction . We will follow that 
tr:tn.saction through the verses in the nar
r.ttive. The setting: Jeremiah was in prison 
:md Jerusalem was under siege. The situa
lion seemed hopeless for both (32,2). 

A startling prospect : In that setting 
Jeremiah received a message from God that 
he would be given "the right of redemp
tion of purchase'' by his cousin, Hanamel, 
who would offer to sell him a field at 
Anathoth (32:6-7). Jeremiah e.xercised his 
right when Hanamel came to him, thereby 
demonstrating his conviclion that the land 
would not be permanently under the con
lrOI of Babylon. 

A statement of faith : jeremiah 
meticulously instructed Baruch to store the 
documents of purchase in a secure con
taine r where they would be safe for a long 
period of time (32,13-15). The act was an 
acted-out statement that though 
deliverance would not come quickly, there 
would come the time when life would be 
resumed in a normal and peaceful way. 

A seeming contradiction: In j e remiah 
32:24-25 we see jeremiah 's honest feeling 
that his act violated reason, contradicted 
his own message and the present cir
cumstances. He had predicted destruction 
and it was coming to pass. Yet , he had 
bought a field that would be in the: hands 
of the Babylonians and carefully stored the 
deeds! Why? What good was personal 
ownership of property if it would aU be 
owned by the king of Babylon? 

The solution: jeremiah had not been 
mistaken ; he had understood the message 
of God co rrectly. Judah would be 
decimated , but the destruction would nor 
be final (32,42). Though God brings judg
ment , his final act is one of salvation. 

ThiiiUioOD I• butd oo lhf Lift 1Dd 'lrork Cutriaaham for So~atMna 
B1ptbt Cbun:bu, <'OpyriJbt by lbc 5Lilld.Jy kbool loJ.td ol tbC" 
Southc:na Bapcbt Con>Tnlloo. All rl&b~ rnn"t'r'd.. Ulltd by pnut~N~oa. 

Bible Book 

Marathon of Faith 
by Verne: Wickliffe:, First Church, 
Des Arc 

Basic passage:: Hebrews 12:1· 13:25 

Focal passage:: Hebrews 12:1·4, 7·11 

Central truth: Faith endures with the 
help of God 

The race has been hard . Some of the 
other competitors have passed you b)'. You 
have passed other competitOrs, wondering 
if they would ever finish . Then you hh the ., 
" wall ," as marathoners call it. Your body 
cried out to quit ; only de termination kept 
you going to finish the course. 

Hebrews 12 : 1-·1 is not the o nly com
parison of faith and running a race; see 1 
Corinthians 9,24-27 and 2 Timothy 4,6-8. 
To run the race well , in Hebrews 12 : 1-4, we 
are to put off everything that holds us back, 
run with endurance and look to jesus for 
the strength we need to win . 

To lay aside the sin that weighs us down , 
we know that we should avoid the obvious 
sins and less obvious sins of failing to con
fess our sins, lack of prayer, anger and o ther 
emotions hidden in our hearts. All sin must 
be confessed and cleansed for us to run th~ 
race. The race of faith we run is not a 100 
yard dash , it is a marathon. Sometimes faith 
grows in spurts with a spi ritual high o r a 
problem for which we have 10 rely on God. 
If the spurt of growth is the only time we 
grow, we are losing ground w hile our faith 
is resting. \Ve arc to run the race with en
durance. In the face of doubts and ques
tions, when God doesn't seem as real , we 
arc to run on in faith , knowing our great 
reward is at the finish . 

In th is race of faith we look to jesus for 
encouragement and strength . He has 
already run the race and laid the course for 
us, and jesus knows what we need to 
finish. Some o f our endurance can come 
from the truth of how little we really suf
fer and how fortunate we are. 

One is justified in asking the -marathon 
runner why he runs . A likely answer will 
be for the glory of finishing . Why do we 
run the race of faith, even put up with 
God's discipline? (He. 12 ,7-11) For the glory 
of finish and for the glory of God 's love 
along the way. God does discipline Chris
tians, the most common being conviction 
of sin. Whatever the discipline we can be 
sure it is because of God's love. Discipline 
is not meant to be enjoyed, but after it is 
over we can rejoice because we have made 
progress in our race. 

Thb ICMOG trnt:IDnll b baxd oa lbt' Blblt Book 5tudy for Solatbcna 
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NATION 

Nominations Announced 
Arkansans Named; Minority Report Released 

NASHVILLE (BP)-The 1990 SBC Com
mince o n Nominations has released its 
recommendations for trustees tO serve on 
boards and comm issions of the Southern 
Baptist Convention . SBC President jerry 
Vines also has announced his appointees 
to the Commiltec on Committees. 

To serve, the nominees must be elected 
by messengers tO the 1990 annual meeting 
of the SBC, schedu led june 12- 14 in the 
Lou isiana Superdome in New Orleans. 

Arkansans nominated fo r these boards 
are: Ronnie W. FIO}'d, Spingdale, to the Ex· 
ccu ti ve Commitcc; j ack j . Bledsoe, For
dyce, w Foreign Mission Board; Re.x Holt 
jr., jonesboro. to the Home t\Hssion Board; 
Donald R. Dunavant , Wynne, to the Sun· 
day School Board; and \Vill iam A. Willis. 
Little Rock , to the Annuity Board. 

Seminary trustees no minated from 
Arkansas arc: Arnold Allen Burk , a phar· 
macist and member of First Church, 
Russellville, to New Orleans Seminary; and 
Dale Thompson , pastor of lmm:mucl 
Church, Rogers , to Southeas tern Seminary. 

In o ther nominations: Ozzic Berryhill, a 
member of Park Hill Church , North liule 
Rock, to the Brotherhood Commission; 
Roy R. Gcan Jr., Fort Smith , to the Public 
Affairs Committee; and john Finn , a 
member of lifeline Ch urch, litt le Rock to 
the North American Baptist Fellowship. 

Arkansans appointed by President Vines 
to the Committee on Committees were: 
Ronnie Mays, pas lOr of First Church , Beebe; 
and Robert Ray Wilson, a den tist and 
member of Firs t Church , Heber Springs. 

Minority Nominees 
GRAVETTE, Ark. (BP)-A minority 

report containing 32 "alte rnate nomina· 
tions" to the report of the 1990 Southern 
Baptist Co nvention Committee on 
Nominations has been re leased by commit· 
tee member David Montoya. 

Montoya , the Arkansas clergy represen· 
tative on the 66·member Committee on 
Nominations , announced follow ing the 
March meeting of the group he would 

challenge some of the 132 people 
nominated to serve on the boards trust of 
the 24 enHti~s of the SBC. 

The pastor of First Baptist Church of 
Gra,•eue, Ark .. said: "I decided to make this 
challenge while serving as a member of the 
Committee on Nominations. As a member. 
I heard and observed things which sadden· 
cd my hean . Throughout the meeting I saw 
evidence of a polit ical machine using the 
sys tem to reward and control. 

" There is no motive of retaliation o r 
theological exclusion in these challenges. 
The purpose is to offer an opportuni ty to 
truly carry out the spirit of the Peace Com· 
mittee call for fairness and inclusiveness.'' 

Montoya, who said he is acting as a 
minority of one, said he w ill try to present 
the report as a substitute motion to the 
report o f the Committee on Nominations. 

Arkansans named in the alternate slate 
are: john McClanahan , pastor of First 
Church , Pine Bluff, tO the SBC Executive 
Committee;). Randall O'Brien , pastor of 
Calvary church. little Rock, tO New 
Orleans Seminary; Charlie Womack, pastOr 
of First Church , Pea Ridge, to Southeastern 
Seminary; and Mrs. Billie Sharpe. a 
homemaker and member of First church, 
Benton , to the Public Affairs Comm ittee . 

. . my deepest appreciation 
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for your work at New Hope. You have had 
a life-saving and life-changing 
impact on my dearest friend." 

A Christ-Centered Care Unit 
Treati ng Psychiatric And Substance Abuse Problems 

FIND OUT ABOUT THE "NEW HOPE DIFFERENCE"! 

New Hope Institute 
AT DOCTORS HOSPITAL 
500 SOUTH UNIVERSITY, SUITE 121 
LITILE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72205 
(501) 663-HOPE or 1-(800)-829-HOPE 
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Court Upholds 
Porn Law 
by K2thy Palen 
8:aplltt joint Comrnltt"cc o n Public Afbln 

WASHINGTON (BP)-The U.S. Supreme 
Court has held the state of Ohio may pro
hibit the possession and viewing of child 
pornography. 

In a 6 to 3 decision, the high court 
upheld the Ohio law. ruling the state has 
compelling inte rests in protecting the 
physical and psychological we ll -being of 
minors and in destroying the market for the 
exploitation of children . 

The case involved Clyde Osborne, who 
was convicted of violating the state statute 
and sentenced w six months in prison after 
Columbus, Ohio, police found in his home 
four photographs o f a nude male adoles
cent posed in sexually explici t positions. 

The Ohio Supreme Court affi rmed 
Osborne's conviction , rejecting his claim 
that the First Amendment prohibits states 
fro m proscribing the private possession of 
child pornography. The court. w hich read 
the SL'ltute as only applying to depictions 
of nud ity involving a lewd exhibition o r 
graphic focus on a minor's genitals, held 
the law was not unconstitutionally over
broad . 

Writing fo r the court 's majo rit y, Justice 
Byron R. White said the case in question , 
Osborne v. Ohio, differs from an earlier 
pornography-related decision , Stanley v. 
Georgia, because the inte rests underlying 
child pornography prohibitions exceed the 
interes ts justifying the Georgia law at issue 
in the earlier case. 

''In SL1.nlcy, Georgia primarily sought to 
proscribe the private possession of obsceni 
ty because it was concerned that obsceni 
ty would po ison the minds o f its viewers," 
White wro te. " The difference here is ob
vious: the state does not rely on a pater
nalistic interest in regulating Osborne's 
mind . Rather, Ohio has enacted (this law) 
in order to protect the victims of child por
nography; it hopes to destroy -a market fo r 
the exploitative use of children·." 

Given the importance of the state's in
terest in protecting victims of chi ld por
nography, White said , Ohio should not be 
faulted for attempting to stamp out child 
pornography at all levels in the distribution 
chain, including that of possession. 

Under the Ohio Supreme Court's inter
pretation, the statute is not overbroad and 
would not penalize people for viewing o r 
possessing innocuous photographs of nak-
ed children , White wrote. · 

GET WELL SOON 
CARD 

You Won't Find It In A Card Shop. 
It's The Back Of Your Driver's Ucense. 

Most get well c:1rds. though thoughtful, kind and poetic:, c::m do little 
to ht:lp bring :1l.>0lH recovery. But if you h:1vc a driver's license, you already 
have in your possession what cm1 be the mosl cffcdive gc1 wdl soon card 
you'll t:ver st'nd. 

'l11e gift of rom organs will not only mean the chano .. : of longer life 
tO :1 transplant candid:ue in nt:ed. It will mean that a pan of you lives on- in 
your most mc:mingful. unselfish gift. 

'lll:tt ~ift won't t:vcr be received. though. unlL'SS you decide ahe:1d of 
time. So ph::tsc, take a pen ;md a link thought and fill in the bl:mks on tht: 
back of }'Olt r license. You can't give a bcncr o r more poetic get well wish 
than that. 

/iiej/~0&-<·> BAPTIST MEDICAL SYSTEM 

But in a dissenting opinion, justice 
William) . Brennan Jr. called the statute - '-------------------------------_j 
even under the state supreme court 's 
read ing- " fatally overbroad .' ' 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three rates: 

Ever y Resident Family P lan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine tO all their 
resident households . Resident families 
are calculated to' be at least o nc-founh 
of the church's Sunday School enroll
ment. Churches w ho send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify for this lower rate o f 55 .64 
per year for each subscription. 

A G ro up Plan (fo rmerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members 10 
get a better than indi vidual rate when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip
tions toge the r through their church . 
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Subscribers through the group plan pay 
S6.36 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by ariyone at the rate of S7.99 
per year. These subscriptions arc more 
costly because they require individuaJ at· 
tenrion for address changes and renewal 
notices. 

Changes of address by individuals 
may be made with the above fo rm . 

When inquiring about your 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address label. Or call us at (501) 
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared 10 give 
us your code line information . 
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NATION 
MINORITY REPORT 

Ruled 'Out of Order' 
by Dan Martin 
8:ap11.91 Prrtt 

NASHVILLE (BP)-Messcngeo; 10 lhe an
nual meeting of the Southern Baptist Con· 
vent ion will not be able to see sections of 
a proposed minority report objecting to the 
recommended budget alloca tion for the 
Baptisl]oint Committee on Public Affairs. 

SBC President jerry Vines has ru led that 
about a third of the proposed minorit y 
report is "oUl o f o rder" and will not be 
primed in the Book of Reports or the SBC 
Bulletin . 

The enti re report, however. wi ll be in·. 
eluded in the May issue of the Baptist Pro
gram, the publication of the SBC's Ex
ecutive Committee. 

During its February 1990 meeting, the 
Executive Commiuce adopted a proposed 
SBC Cooperative Program unified ;llloca
tion budget which cut funding for the 
Washingwn-based BJC from 5391 ,796 in 
1989-90 10 550,000 in 1990-9 1. The Ex
ecutive Commiuee also adopted a revised 
program sta tement for the Southern Bap
tist Christian Life Commission which 
shifted majo r responsibility for represen
ting Southern Baptists in religious liberty, 
separation of church and state matters to 
lhe CLC from 1he BJC. 

It adopted a rationale statement , titled 
"Some Reasons for the Southern Baptist 
Convention 1990-1991 Budget Allocations 
w Support Religious Liberty and Separation 
of Church and State." 

It instructed the document be publish
ed in the Baptist PrOgram , the SBC Book 
of Reports, the daily SBC bulletin and in 
pamphlet form . The committee, after hear
ing a proposal to allow a minorit y repo rt 
and subsequently determining it did nor 
need to au thorize a miru.> rity repo rt , also 
authorized the publication o f the minori 
ty report. 

However, in mid-April , Vines telephon
ed Harold C. Bennett , president and 
treasurer of the Executive Committee, to 
note "some problems" with inclusion of 
the minority report in the publica tions. 

He followed it up with a letter, dated 
April20 and sent to all members of the Ex· 
ecutive Committee, which noted "granting 
permission to give a minority report is a 
privilege that o nly thC convention has the 
right to grant , and therefo re, .. the Ex
ecutive Committee acted improperly to 
grant permission to offer a minority 
report." 

Vines told Baptist Press the Executive 
Committee authorized the minoriry report 
"i~l an effort to be gracious to the minori -

ty, a sentiment which I totally share. But , 
ac(Ua!Jy, they (the Executive Committee) 
acted improperly." 

He said he discovered the problem 
" while reading Robert S (Rules of O rder, 
the parliamentary authority of the SBC). 1 
had been reading Robert 's relative to 
minority reports, when I received a cop}' 
o f the proposed minority report of the Ex
ecutive Committee. 

''According to Robert's, a minoriry repon 
is not a right but a privilege granted by the 
assembly," h e sa id, ind icating the 
messengers to the convent ion will have tO 

decide fo r themselves if they want to hear 
the minority report. 

In recent years, rulings have gone both 
ways on whether the assembly wanted to 
hea r a minority rep o rt. In 1987, 
messengers heard a minority report from 
12 of the 31 members of the Christian Life 
Commission , but in 1988, messengers, in 
a ballm vole, decided 14,97810 13, 175 nol 
to hear a report from a member of the 
Committee on Nominations. 

Vines, in addi tion to commenting on the 
nature o f minority reports, also ruled that 
about a third of the proposed minority 
report is ''out o f o rder '' and will not be 
allowed tO be printed in the Book of 
Reports or the convention bulletin. 

"The proposed minority report , as wri t
ten , violates Robert 's Rules of Order in 
several places,·• Vines said . He noted the 
report " made several references to the ma
jorit y, and Robert 's is very specific that the 
reference should be to the committee 
report , not the majority report." 

The minority report , he added, "also 
made allusions abou t the proceedings of 
the committee and in several paragraphs 
went into detail concerning the commit
tee's work. That is a clear violation of the 
rules, which say there may be no allusions 
to the proceedings of the committee." 

Vines therefore ruled out of order several 
paragraphs, cutt ing the Book of Reports 
and the convention bulletin versions from 
1,754 words 10 1,183. 

The deleted sections relate to the claims 
o f the minority about the votes of the Ex
ecutive Committee on the proposed budget 
and questions about how the "Some 
Reasons . " document came in to being. 

Vines said: " In making the ruling, I in 
no way wanted to st ifle the opinion of the 
minority. The very fact I voted as a member 
of the Executive Committee to allow a 
minority report would indicate it is not 
true that I am attempting to·control the in
formation ava ilab le to messengers.'' 
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